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"Will Sail by the Peking and will Hasten
Shipments Willi all Possible Speed
Capaelty Largely Inoreasod.

A. Heaktng of the Honolulu Brewing
and .Malting Camiwny will leave for

.Bun IminoltHie en the City of Peking
to puraliace and look after the shlp-mw- it

of tlm I run work and equipment
fr the proiweed addition to the brewery

Tlie i)n for the new addition have
Ixan drown by Architect C. W. Dickey
and conform to the deelgns of the ori- -
.Ktnal building. The addition will lm
.Mtnost twice the oaiwcity of the original
building. The stone and brick for the!
bulldiug is already, for the inot turt,
on lnd and ready for use. Much of the
Iron work will have to be purchased in
tlte east as It Is heavier than can be
lulled In San Francisco. Some of the
Iron or steel girders will be twenty-si- x

In cos In depth.
Mr. Hocking will make the purchases

at nce and will see to the shipment at1
as earlr ft date ba possible. The work oti

. .. ... .. . . iooivsirucilon win noi ue given oui uy
oontraot but will be done by the brew-
ing oompany itself.

It is not known Just when the addi-
tion will be completed as it will depend

,wuch on how soon the structural Iron
work can lie shipped, and also some-
what, on the time required to get the
iniiclilnery and other parts of the plant
here,

T)iIb addition was not contemplated In
.the original plans, but has been made
riecossary by the unexpected growth of
'the business.

Dlt. WINSI,OW IN COURT.

Arraigned on a Second Charge ot
Assault and Battery.

Dr. H. K. Wlnslow, late government
.physician, was arraigned before Judge
Wilcox this morning to answer to a
second charge of assault and battery.
The alleged victim Is Ah Kawal Anlu,
a smull girl about 11 years of uge.
Wlnslow Is alleged to have assaulted
the girl In a manner simlllar to his
other .alleged offence nt Walahole. A
male teacher Is alleged to have as-

sisted Wlnslow In the act. This teach-e- r
will probably bo arrested later,

Wlnslow was In the custody of the
police this morning. His ball was orl- -
Klnally ilxed at $100 but this was raised
to 1,000 as the police seemed to think
that the man might attempt to escape
from their Jurisdiction. Wlnslow's attor-
ney was not In court this morning when
the second case of assault and battery
was called, bo. on the request of the
defendant, the case was continued until
October 19. Other similar cases against
"Wlnslow will probably be brought by
the authorities.

M.YSTKRY OF AN KNGINE CAB.
1IILO, October 10. There was a rum-

pus at Olaa mill on Saturday In which
a white fireman on one of the locom-
otives narrowly escaped with his life. He
was. accused "by a Porto Rlcan with hav-
ing written letters to the latter's wife.
An Interview was sought by the hus-
band without effect, but on Saturday
the man wailed for the flremnn and
while he was uwny from his engine at-
tempted to assault him. The fireman
fought back and was doing effective
work when ho noticed a number of
Porto Hlcuns coming toward him In a
threatening manner. He started to run
and they throw rocks at him. He man- -
aged to get on the train and then crawl-- "
cd Into the cab of the engine. As the
Porto means were wrought up the en-
gineer decided to cut loose from the
truln and got away from the crowd by
taking the fireman Into town. This he
did without further Injury to the man.
It is said that the Porto Rlcan recruited
his friends before the train arrived atthe Mill. Hawaii Herald.

CHANGE IN CUSTOM FORCE.
Owing to failure to get through the

civil service examinations, about fifteen
of the clerical force at the custom
house lost their position. All but seven
of this number were reappointed how-
ever, under the civil service rules, and
are again at work.

HEALTH IS FIRST.
Your business, your family and your

own happiness absolutely demand good
health. Mountain top air, elevation
and perfect drainage make College
IIIIIs the most healthful part ot Hono-
lulu,

123 CASES.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been added to tho big
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties In
every department.
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Are You Certain ?

That your valuables nre
secure from fire 'und bur-
glary?

For those who are fre-
quently awuy from homo
our Safe Deposit Boxes
aro Invaluable. They are
right at your hand and
Wp hope you will use
them to advantage to
yourself,

Geo, R, Carter, Trona.

033 Fort 8treot

Captain Baker and Mate McDonald lo
lie Arrested In San Kranalsco II.
Jtoeney Also to be Searehed Kor.

Captain George A. linker and First
Mute CharlM Mstcdonnld of the ship
Emily Heed, and tutcond mate 11.
iiooney 01 unouier veiwei, eie noi prw
lit wnen tney were caneu in uie unueu

States court this morning, to answer for
ciueuy on me nigu seus. Auorney
Fitch Mpieared for the llret two, but
there was no appearance for llooney, j

and his bail of teOO was ordered foi fell- -
ed and a tench warrant Issued. War- -
rants were also issued for the others.

The case of Muodonuld was called
flint. When It was found that he was
ansent uisinci Attorney uunne inoveu
that his ball be forfeited and a bench

and

warrant lie Issued. Fitch asked a the more inhabitants of the
He stated that the two lying districts. The hurdest imi t

men had gone with their ship lo San the whole proposition lay in the
and that he had received a deavor satisfy eager reformers with

letter from them yesterday asking if
they must return at onee, or if they
could ship for Newcastle and otf
at Honolulu on their way uaok with a
cargo coal, to stand trial.

Kitcb said that the men had been
given to understand that the charges

Hamakua

Drought inrormatlon, under whlcn imunity is new bridges and
the had been given, were to bells no denying they greatly
withdrawn, this having been announced .needed, but the health of the whole
by Attorney Ualrd. It would be an net
of bad faith nnd a great hardship to for-
feit the ball now, when the men were
willing to come back for trial.

Dunne said that the bonds given
called for the men to be in court on the
14th of October, 1001, and they had fall
ed to appear, having Instead left the

In In.

State of
et

who just returned from
omciai visit received theUuuge mm

for rural
of

stop

of

after there
bonds are

Territory. He his demand for Ing of which results In the lower reser-th- e

forfeiture of the ball, $500 In cachivuir being contaminated with the see-cas- e.

I page from their earth closets. Fertl- -
The court allowed until Monday next llzcr from the surrounding plantation

without a forfeiture of bail, ordering lands Is also wuBhed from the soil by
warrants to issue at once, however, so the rains and does not contribute to u

they may be sent to the coast by stute of affairs. Just before
the steamer to leave tomorrow. Fitch we left llllo, we plugged up the pipe
wanted time enough so he could i leading from the lower leservolr Into
send for the men and have them town and ran the water directly from
without warrants, but the court refus-th- e upper spring through an eight In-e- d

to grant further time, and intimated stead of a six Inch pipe. The resulting
the ball would be forfeited next (depreciation In the amount of water

Monday. was of course appreciable but the dl- -
Captaln Wallace of Sea King tnlnution was not alarming. I feel con-w- as

In court when his was called vlnced that this be the Hrst
on a similar charge. He was repres
ented by S. M. Hallou. The case will be.... ...I... i, n i" "'"mlJ""' 111 ""
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M. P. LUGAN NEARLY BAGS

HUMAN GAME.

Bold Attempt to Commit Burglary on
The Asylum Road Saturday
Thief Manugud to Escape.

M. P. Lugau of the Inter-Islun- d S. S.
Company nearly bagged a burglur, last
Saturday night. Lugan tooK one shot
at the thief, but, owing to the darkness,
the burglar escaped. The attempted
burglary occurred on the Asylum road,
about mld-nlgh- t.

Lugun was aroused at that hour by a
noise nt his window. He looked up and
perceived that u man was endeavoring
to open the window. Tlie window was
closed, so the burglar could not gain
entrance. Lugun arose, his revolver
and went Into his aunt's room as the
burglar had gone to the window In her
room and was trying to effect an en-
trance.

Lugun wanted to wait until tho burg-
lar opened the window and was cllmbt
lng. In. Tho thief could have been shot
then, but Lugan's aunt was so fright-
ened, that she Insisted upon tie burg-
lar being scared away, at once. Lugan
wont to the window und pointing the
revolver toward the burglar, flred one
shot. Lugan wus not able to take good
aim however, und did not, he thinks,
hit the fellow. The latter escaped by
running away. Lugan thinks the burg-
lar was a white man.

PECULIAR BURGLARY.
LAUPAHOEHOE. October 8 A pecu-lia- r

burglary took place at Papaaloa one
night last week and no clue has been
found to the perpetrator, A panel In
the store door was bored out, the bur-
glar crawled through the opening and
made his way to the cash register where
he succeeded In boring Into two of the
three compartments and extracting the
money. The third section wherein n
sack containing $300 had been placed
was not entered, and nothing else In the
store was disturbed, HawaH Herald,

THE LATEST FAD.
Evening partlps at the "Tea House"

on tho Heights Is the latest fad.

The "Allston" will prove most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono- -
lulu nnd can ne nau at aicjnerny s.

Puppy Food, Dog Bisr.uit,
Dog Soaps; Combs
nnd Brushes.
Dog Medicines,
Collars, Chains, Muzzles
and Kennel Sundries,

POTTER CO., LTD

036 Fort Street
Telophono 317

Hoards Bridges
llllo In Dad Repair SicareUj'1,

Water.

Superintendent of Public Works J. II.
lloyti, has his
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alolias und congratulation of his
frlentls this morning In the home olllce.
Mr. Uoyd has managed to get a healthy
coat 01 tun duuug ills peregrinations

.on the "Dig Island.
Mr. Boyd JIU not seem to con- - '

Islder that he had pvw luwn nut of
tiurnees or that the trip was to be re- -
garded In the light of a holiday Jaunt,at ail. The commissioner was kept
busy listening to the wunts and com-- ,
piuints or all kinds and conditions of
people from the urbanltes In llllo to

tlie bare statement that whut could be
done should be done as soon as there
huh nny money to do It.

"I think the greatest need at present,"
said Mr, Uoyd this morning, "is that
of proper water works for llllo, Of
course the commercial part of the com- -

community comes first. At present
there Is one reservoir fed by a spring
some little dlstunce away and connect-
ed with piping, and' another larger one
nearer the town which Is fed by a
spring existent In the reservoir Itself.
Between the two reservoirs Is a ilour- -
ishlng Portuguese colony the establish

matter to be looked Into
"Over In Hamakua, the roads are In

a terrible state and In Hilo the bridges
need looking after badly. They have
been allowed to gradually run down
and get out of repair until very radical
improvements are necessary. I expect
to go back shortly In a week or two and
lake In the remaining districts Oiaa
and Kona way. The lire at Hamakua
Is entirely beyond description as far as
giving any Idea either of the grandeur
ot the sight or the utter desolation
wrought In the country. Nothing can

unu u tropical uown- -
pour, which there seems to be but slight
prospects of, or an unlimited supply ot
water with a cordon of steam lire en- -
glnes. You see the trees blazing on top
and a stlcK tnrusi mio me grounu uis- -
closes evidence of the llres beneath.

"The damage is Irreparable, not only
.homuol.-u- ,I,.ulfrtV,.,l I, lit,..": ',,, Ihe top laorthe ground Is

moumU'and depou'or-year- s "tothe

ml"..Uiey J!rJnlLh.a8.m.""J.Hl,.,t.
noum i; luo.e "-
watering pot wouiu nave upon a .ur..- -

inn- - lumber yard, and It seems as ii uie
lire was fated to burn as long us there
Is fuel to feed It und until damage In- -

comparable Is done to that keHh.
There was some sort of a rumor nbou
exnerlmentalists .who were going to
create explosions or send for rainmak
ers but nothing dennite nus apparently
been done on thut score.

"Dellnlte lines of demarcation should
l.e esitubllshed as soon us possible to
show where the government forest bor-

ders lie and where the limit for grow
ing cane ends. Something nus got to .ue

r. r:r notices
r. '"et, 'uRfi" the a7t of those
who maliciously set lire to the forests
let the cattle roam In them or lu any
way damagerr(i,r JPo show "it value
of the forests a g ance at "ahv a w

eeV.on of the forest above
7hP n,i the consenuence is that he
runs buck

,, p the trees "Jid fccu a
plentiful supply otthUFhJn?the springs there a

Water is ferHh lv'scarce, At Ookala
for instance they are usl g the ali
over and over "Bain thiough the b0
ers 10 OUier uses. um la C"hu.w
ed for ,Uli UVIeXJnerCut'rSst."aUs
will
mnnv

Inr n lmoT HlllPS and lt C3I1 lU
Imagined that scarcely a drop can uv

wasted on suporlluous luxuries that In
rainy times would be termeu

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punuhou, 1 p. in,
wimi liirht northeast: weather fair.
Morning minimum temperature, 73; i

moxnnuii .c; ""'i
roineier, a. -- ''-
recteti lor Kruviiy, ruimuii,
ending 9 n. m.. .01; dew point, 0 a. m
67; humidity, 9 n, in. 61 per cent.

CURTIS J, LYONS, Observer.

For snralns. swellings and lameness
thero Is nothing so Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, Try it, For sale by
nil Benton, Smith & Co,,
agents, Hawaiian Islands,

o
THE SEARCHLIGHT.

"Look out for the searchlight on
Heights.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice delicacies.
Everything the California market af-

fords at this season of the year can
found at CamarlnoB',

Ulg nock Crashed Through the Hoot
and Knocked Washing Hoard front
Her Hands Offender 11 .led.

p'Takaml, a Japanese, received Miedlmtt
this morning for common nulsuuae.

ler nrtng on. a mast last Saturday af-
ternoon. Tliat the blast did not rwHilt
in nerlous, If not faUl Injuuy to a wo.
nwn was through good fortune.

Tftkaml liuil charge of the ubtstlng o?
ft premises adjoining the Y. M. C. A.
hUlUlintr on Hutel tieet lie st nlf
tsffee sticks of giant powder. A stone
wdMthlng S5 jiounds was sent whirling
thiilugtL the uir. The rock fell on the

Oj5f of JUrs. Wlcke's place on Alukea
Miret. crashed through l"e corru- - '

"'ilrei!! struck a nhelt and knocked
a wah board ut ot the hands of Mrs.
Wiktr's itei who Was washing clothes- , T . . . tHi uie ume.

TP tMCapi of Mrs. Wlcke s sister
was vrry narrow as the rock went
within two feet of her head. Deputy
High Sherlir Chllllngworth mode n
statement to the court regarding the
occurrence. Takainl n eaded 'culltv so
the court assessed him the largest hue
permitted by the statutes.

ROCK 1 10 1!
BOYD SAYS U12 WILL NOT MOVE,

IT.

The Board ot Health's Latest Move
In the Matter Does Not Chunge His
Mind.

Superintendent of l'uhlln Works. .T. It.
Itrivil rAtlirnuil In llnniiliiln In 1, u i,n
tnrxn.l ...i ih , .. i .... ....

left It fn, and ready to buck his view. I T1'i-- ' Grlltld Juro,r?, accepted are as fol-"T-

onlY tnat will muke me stop' '"w,s: D- - L- - Conkllng, D. Collins, J. H.
the rooklcrusher." Hne.i -- in nn McDonald, Patrick Cockett, J. D. lieg--

order from a court."
Boyd found the Board ot Health's

latest letter, with many enclosures giv-
ing the opinions of physicians to the ef
fect that the work of the rock-crush- er

wus harmful to the lumutes of the usy- -
lum, waiting on his desk. Uu wus still I

Inclined to doubt that much harm was i

.inn., ,n th(1 i,,un,, ,.,,, ..rrl,,'
nlive a I)eU out ther , the nsvlum
wllch tney tap at thu ,lour nnd liaIt
hours." cld "1 saw the patients '

Jump more, at the sounding of that belli
than i 'at tho muflled blasting In thulI

quarry. 1 asked If tho bell didn't
turb the Insane, nnd was told that It
diun t at an, but that the blasting did.

"If tile Work helntr !lt Mm
i,, hnrmfin t ,inn'i on ,..i. , "i

Khould not lmvc f0UI)d lt out vv ',.. n ,.,, ,..,, ..,

up ndminiBtrntim ,?
thl'a u 'fj,,?, 'no ha t , , complaint at Hannlel: i.. S. Canarlo, sicu.

ow. until,,.' w JI(,1(pel. , San Franclgco
.... ,.,.. ,,. ,, ...... Georire D. McLeod. In San Francisco." '". V"l BICIUUS. ..

10 l!UK ot Inving the tiuarry and say
It would C08t onIy n few thousand d0

iTVly

oy oen't think there Is anything, U)e inJunctIoil threut .
u ,s -

uA UlQt d f, standing in court" owing
tlle fact u t th property ..' . I ,,to.

tI asylum Is u' of t m ie
rlmont of pSbTOto m mil m

Ulal wllere t,Je Zil'
JfAUI ENTOMOLOGY

Parasites Getting in Their Deadly
AVork.

Entomologist Koebele has Just re-
turned from Maul with some fresh

ioun" 10 "ave 1

i "e extent ot fifty per cent by the paru- -
ioeoeie

wr- - ioehele deplores the outlook for
the trees on Maul and wishes that more
woud dJg ,a the b0 B Ht
?JWwln who lias fenced

.
the plan- -

"V" ..." "n result
u"iy 01 uie plantation

but the ract tha lshnardy
a sick tree In the fenced urea where

rowth ha8 b,,en HO vigorous that
11 Impossible to force a way through
the forest. iroressor Koelielo states
Umt h t ,

buslneBnnv , ,,n. mnui ,nr,. vhrnrnim

HATCH AS JUSTICE,
F. M. Hatch Is sitting on the Supreme

court bench this afternoon, with Jus
tlces Galbralth nnd Perry. The case
being heard Is Mint of (iulstnn F. Report
trustee, ngainst John K. Sumner, np
pculcd from Judgo Little,

A GERMICIDE,
W)ien you dress your hair In tho

morning use Pucheco's Dandruff Killer,
,t ,H nta0ptlo nnd a germicide. Qet It
at the Union Barber Shop.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
Wo nro now showing wonderful value

In table linen, nupklns, sheeting und
towels.

L, B. Korr & Company, Queen street,

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A rldo up Paclflo Heights is a good

appetizer.
SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.

Honolulu nconle who are going
abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mat ed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Impoitance, besides the dally

In effort to preserve the trees and, emulat-oo- n
bo Ualdwln, out severalplant

places. Often water has to he thousand every year.

necenai-tie- s,

miuduay

good ns
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Doesn't Want His Oourt to Seleafi Any
Jurors The Oetober Term Opened
Today.

thing

United Stat lords M. Ustee
tbUmornlng .mmueuimn ttw rule for4 Uie

Ills Oourt. The
cut i dKHmkTe.,irawHUUiH ualiiuc
01 even A Miimf mr UV WB oourt or
Huy ot iUt iHtiSW. In ofltertng ttie rule
lluo effect 1M (Nlge slated thut this
was lis object, unu tliat tlie court did
not Ueslie to mna juiors thiough lu
otttcers.

' e custom in the past 1ms been to
drawings of Junes at stated In- -

tervals, tlie names being drawn by
oiunce from a box lu which are
"Hiues. n inure snoiuu not oe enougn
Jurors among those summoned who are
eiigmie, it then becomes necessary for
tllB court to order the marshal to
choose and summon more. Under the
new rule tnis will no longer ue ueces- -
"ary. ilie rulp provides tliat the court
may draw Jurors at such time as may
be designated, without requiring 20
"ays' notice to Jurora.

i"c uctoher term or the united
States District Court opened this niurn- -
lug, with a grand and petit Jury sum
moned. When It cume to calling the
Jury roll quite a number were found to
be absent. One summoned hus died
since his name was placed in thu box,
some are In San Francisco and a num-
ber could not answer bocuuse they are
on the grand or trial Juries In the ter-
ritorial courts.

Judge Estce granted excuses to men
summoned us grand Jurors us follows:
Thomas Magulro sickness In family;
H. J. Cruft, on territorial Grand Jury;
Frank Brown, not a citizen; J. T.
Stacker, nobody to take business; H.
N. Almy, on territorial Jury; J. T.
Crawley, on territorial Grand Jury;
Frank P. Ferrelra. cunnot read and
write English: JanieH McLean In Sail
FrallclsCO A. J. Cumpooll, in sun
ffranclnwi: M. Colburn. dead

loan S. I. Shaw, Duncan B. Murdock,
G. H. Pdris, C. II. Brown, Joseph Cook,
George II. Angus, Albert N. Campbell,
W. Relnhart.

Marshal Hendry was ordered to sum-
mon 10 more Grand Jurors, to be In
court tomorrow morning. At that time
the Jury will pronauiy ue sworn in unu
clmrced.

Only IS trial Jurors wore found nccept- -
nbla for service. They are: John Ross,
J- - S. Mai tin. W. W. Chamberlain, J. A,
Byrne, R. N. Boyd, D. ''.. Whitman, J
A. HdKhes, W. G. Baldwin, J. j. .

uaviuson. i. . liouron.
H. M. Duncan, E. Deakum. 1.hose" who
were excused and the reasons are as
follows: J. F. Morgan, Sickness; C. M.
Cooke, on territorial jury; j. t. iirown,
senator: W. G. Ashley on territorial
jury; J. F. Bowler, sicklies-- - J. G. Roth- -
well, not n citizen; It. F. Singer, works

night and Is busy; C II. Willis post- -

The trial Jury is to be in court on
Wednesday morning.

11 WIS I
The rock-crush- er controversy has

been taken up by the Grand Jury, lt Is
tated. Dr. Sloggett, Presldont ot the

Hoard or lieaitn, was summoned iierorc
the Jury this afternoon giving tostl
mony.

KAMALO CASE AGAIN.
In the Supreme court this morning

the Kninalo case was taken up again.
on thu motion to remand the cuuse to
the circuit court. The arguments ot
Ballou and Robertson wore presented
before noon, nnd the case was submit-
ted.

PURSERS PROMOTED.
There have been some changes nnd

promotions among the pursers on the
Inter-Islun- d boats. Purser Christian
has been moved from the W. G. Hall to
the Hanalel; Ferguson goes from the
Mlknhalu to the Hall; Friel. from the
Noeau to thu Mlkahula null Ike Slmcr-so- n,

formerly of the James Mukee, goes
to the Noeau,

JUDGMENT FOR HARRISON.
In the case of Berry vs. Harrison

Judge Gear this morning gave a verbal
decision for the plaintirr, announcing
that he would file a written decision
later.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar has
proven to be quite n hit. The sale Is
still on, and remember that SO cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
316 Fort street, one door from King
street.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powdrs nre tfu clo'menaccrs to health of the present day.

Rom damno itwu co., vn.

FOrtOT

W, IS. Howell's Fujt Horse Swung:
Around lu a HalC Circle A. IK
Wood's Carriage Loshh a Wheel.

W. IS. Howell's liorHH uccutvlail tho- -

cutr at tlfa stage asuin Oils inornlnir
in a pectaaular Fort sleMt runaway.
Th time lt wan nut ltowll' horsu
that itm awny, althouh for th titno
belli he wan very fast horiM, liAnt;
tied by a rope halter to the big tele-
phone pole Just at the entrance to the
Htnk ot Hawaii. However he played
a. very rapid part In tlie drama, of
broken rigs thut uttrnctid seveiai hun-
dred people to the corner of Fori and
.Merchant streets at about 10 o'clock
this morning.

The runaway horse wan a young uni-m- ul

attached to hack Mo. 174, driven
by John Mugulre. Mugulre was stand-lu- g

by the side of his buck on the tmui-k- a
side of .Merchant street, just oppo-

site George Pulls' olllce, and near it
gate leading Into Lewers & Cooke's
lumber yard. Jlagulr. says tluit thu
noise made by unloading a wagon of
lumber In the lumber yard scared the
horsu which Blurted tun lie kept tight
hold of the reins and the horse and
hack were forced up en tho sidewalk,
and close to the lumber yard fence,
pinning .Mngulre betven tho hack and
the fence, and throwing li i tn down and
tnlllctlng severu brulaes. In this

he wus unable to keop hold
ot the reins, and the horse after mak-
ing a few lively kicks started down.
Merchant street tqward the post olllce.

Rowell's horse attached to a light
buggy wus standlog at the Bank ot
Hawaii corner of Fort and Merchant
streets, facing Ewa- - The hack which,
was now going at a terrllic rate ot
speed, caught. tha rear wheel ot Ro-

well's buggy, and swung buggy and
horse around In a splendid half circle,,
the momentum given tearing the buggy
awuy from tho horse and landing it on
the far side of Fort street, and throw-
ing the horse, the halter holding fast,
on the sidewalk, and amiost Into the
bitnk.

The runaway horse und hnck were
swerved by this- - obstruction to tlielr
.iM'Kietis fiom the middle of the street
to the malkal side, and on to the Hide-w- alk

in front of Henry Waterhouse &
Co.'s, and Cecil Brown's olllce. A. n.
Wood's carriage wus standi!" at tho

.i thlsi r.nlnt. fuclng toward the
r,nt ntnn. Thn hack on the sidewalk
Biiuck mat rear wheel ot thjs carriage
which wus next to the euro tuning n. uu.
neatly. But before further damage
could be done the hack ran up, against
the Iron hitching post w.-uo-n i ju- - u.- -

ii,,. n,ii. nt the sidewalk In front oX

Cecil Brown's olllce and horse and hack
were hold fust. Tins onueu ie
away. , . .,

Mugulre came unci kol um ui
sent the hack to hav the bent dash-
board and the bent stop repaired, the
only repairs made necessary to ah) rig.
A B. vood presently "
sunt to have a new wheel und rear axle
put in, and W. K. Roweu soni. n i.uh-- U

to have the single tree repaired.
That wcis all the Injury done to vehi-

cles. Mugulre's horse was slightly "
In one or two nlaces, ana mut
to be the onlv damngu done to the ani-

mals which were in any way concerned
In the excitement.

THE PREVAILING FASHION.
Grippe and mumps are the prevailing

fashions In sickness at Honoknu this
month. Mumps are worn full and
puffed out at the neok. Hawaii Herald.

A PRUDENT MAN.

In these nructlcal days a prudent man
considerate of the welfare of his family
and himself. Is not without some kind
nt life Insurance In a safe and well- -
managed ' Ine company. Lite Insur-nn- e

hnp ' ime one ot the best ot
business Investments and lt should not
be loigoi. in payment of premium
that the longer the policy Is continued,
the grent i becomes Its surrender va-

lue. I use - your life in the Provident
Nowhouse. resident man

ager; olllce: 15-1- 6 Progress Block.

REAL'S WALL PAPER,
flw. nnlillp In heclnnlnir to know US

for the extraordinary values we give In
wall papers, linoleum and window
shades. Call at our new store on Berc- -
tnnlu Street Bears.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

We have a competent

repairr JntJJ'our store,

anJ will now be able to

do all ''repalrlngSlwith

desra xhjand in a satis-

factory manner

KcSu
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TKU MAIN CO.

Canadian-Australia- n

STEAMSHIP

iiH5Jiotie (Site?

.(Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
" W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, 11 onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo nt Honolulu on or nbout tho dales below fitntcd, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, .

tor Brisbane and Sydney.
AORANQI OCT. 28
MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWERA DEC. 21

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" la now running dally.

BETWEEH VANCOUVER AND MOHTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
.i Die world.

all to

of the above
an or about the dates below

FOR AND
OCT. 22
OCT. 30
NOV. 7
NOV. 14
NOV. 23
NOV. 30

DORIC DEC. 10
DEC. 18
DEC. 20

For to

SAN

19
30

Nov. 9
Nov. 20

29

Local Boat.

t

1.03 ALD ULlJtJ.

Royal Mail

COMPANY

From Sydn y and for Vic
torla. and u. u.

OCT. 23
NOV. 20
DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

call-a- t and leave this port

FOR
OCT. 1C

GAELIC OCT. 22
MARU NOV. 1

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19

MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3

DEC. 10
MARU DEC.

DEC.

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN

Oct. 23
Oct. 29

13
SIERRA Nov. 19

Dec. 4
Dec. 10

Through tickets Issued from Honolul- - a Canada, United States and Europe.
For and passage and general apply

THEQ. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers Companies will
mentioned:

CHINA JAPAN:
COPTIC
AJiERICA MARU
PEKING
,AELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA

IOPPON MARU
PERU

general Information apply

HACKFELD &

Whnvi

Brisbane,
Vancouver,

MOANA
MIOWERA
AORANGI

Honolulu

PEKING

NIPPON

AMERICA
PEKING

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

SONOMA

freights

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME OrAOBIvE)
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

m hereunder:
FROM FRANCISCO.

.ALAMEDA Oct

.SONOMA Oct.
'ALAMEDA
vVENTURA
'ALAMEDA Nov.

STANULM

SAN FRANCISCO:

HONGKONG

COPTIC

FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA

Nov.

ALAMEDA

Information,

S.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
ateamshlp line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

-- T.ral Agents Ocean S. Ccurpoj y

AMthlCAN-HAWAlIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Island? oa Pacific Coast.

Che splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons sailed August 3rd.
S. S. HAWAIIAN C000 tons to soil October lBth

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA COOO ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September iBt; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to

h. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
IS. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Si IN1ELLIGENGE

MclllX IN'I
Hatui . t.ii i IJ

.... i.. t U...lw... ....... e..t
I", ti in. with tm baaa miaiir,

i i iiitlc, iQi fikirK. sundries.
Main, F. Bennett, from Haw-al-l

. ii in so m. with lo.wi bam
I.' Imas i uffee, 18 lid In. hklea, 11

j i - xiinilt'lea.
Kawailanl, from Kuulau porta

'f i" m.
i siinr. lxhna, MajMla, from Mawi and

M il.pkai porta at t p. m. with general
.iHKintment atHff from American Sugar
i 'ii.

X' lir. Kmilkeaoiill, from Paaullo at 2
p. m,

Xutidajr, October IS.
Hlnii'. Hawaii, AV. Meiittatt, from Illlo,

Kawiilliae and liana at 1:10 a. m. with
303 bales wool.

Sohr. Makikt. from llaimlel ami al

at 4:40 p. m.
Stmr. .Mlkaltala, aremry, from

Kuloa, lSleel ami Wulmea at
4:20 h. in. with 1,000 Uhru sugar, K bflga
rice, C )ng corn, 61 pla. minilrUa.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, frum Mnul
porta at 8:49 n. m. with HS7 bugs oorn,
13C bag tnro, 00 lialrs car wheel, 108
pkga. sundries.

Monday, October 14.

Am. bktn. 8. O. Wilder, Jackson, 10

days from San l'ranclaco at 8 a. m.
Am. ahlp Andrew Welch, Drew, 20

days from San Frandscu at 9 a. m.
Tiiwlaay, October IB.

S. S. City of Peklna, Smith, from the
Orient, due In mornliiK.

DEPARTING.
Monday, October 13.

Schr. Malolo, for Hunalel and JCallhN
wal at B p. m. i

Stmr. Niihau, w. Thompson, ro atjw
hola and Kllauea fit 6 h.'.ti.

Stmr. Noeau, wyman. for Lalialnif,
Kaanapall and Kau ports r.t C jj. ra.

Stmr, Leiiuu. utm,u, im ... . ..uj
ports at G p. in.

Tuesday, October 15.
Stmr. "W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kuuul portH at D p. m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports at G p. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Illlo and

way ports at noon,
Schr. Kawnllani, for Koolau ports nt

G p. m.
H. S. City of Peking. Smith, for San

Francisco, probably sull at night.
AVednosdny, October 0.

Stmr. Hawaii, AV. Bennutt, for Maul
and Molokai ports, at D p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Mikahula, October 13, from
Kuual ports. John McCnmllesH, It. U.
Hoiih, E. J. Harris, William Merz,
George Bryant, William Gltt, Mis.
Levy, George Ilerlott, l H. Hofgaurd,
C. W. Lltz, C. A. Long, II. Hugo, E. V.
Chambers, W. Campbell, J. J. ltnpou,
Amelia Iluposn, D. Neal, W. B. Lan-Hln- g,

It. W. Fitter, G. W. I'atton, W.
Meyer, Chow Dow, Ah Chuck, Ilo,
Agota, Tukawa, Yogota, Mrs. llat.su,
Ahaiui and wife, V. Bruado and wife,
and 43 deck.

Per stmr. Claudlne, October 13, from
Maul ports. Mrs. D. K, Davis, Captain
Murray and wife, W. Vlila and bride,
A. Fernandez, P. H. Snyder, Chariot)
Crowell, W. R. Johnson, Professor Koe-bel- c,

Charles llealy and wife, L. Ayeu,
L. Y. Alona, P. Besser, G. C. Hoffgard,
M. M. Kekua and wife, Mrs. Abraham
and child. Miss Achoy Alu, T. K. Hol-ste- ln

and child P. Cockett, wife and
iltmirhtpi. MIrk Duvton D. O. .lanewav.

I Goo Lip, Len Wal, Lee Ylng, AV. H.
Plerson. R. C. Searle, II. Howell, F. J.
Raven and C9 deck.

Per stmr. Lehua, Napala, October 12,

from Maul and Molokai ports. It. d,

G. Klppy, E, Fountain, Mrs.
Jeremiah and 2 deck.

MAHUKONA.
Departed, October 10, schr. Honolpu,

Olsen for Port Townsend In ballast.

KAHULUI.
Arrived, October 9, Antlope, Captain

Murray, 27 days from Lndysinlth with
coal.

HAWAII TOWING TODAY.
Owing to the Fearless being laid up

today to clean her boilers, the steamer
Hawaii engaged In the towing busi-
ness. She did quite well, catching two
vessels in the morning, the barkentlne
S. G. "Wilder and the ship Andrew
Welch, both from San Francisco.

THE OVERDUE LIST.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 1. Rein-

surance on the ship Cralgnair, out 183

days from Now Caledonia for Philadel-
phia, has udvanced to 80 per cent. An
advance to GO per cent Is also noted on
the Glenbreck, out 139 duys from the
Tyne for Valparaiso. On tho German
ship Slrene, lli9 days from Bremen for
Honolulu, the rate Is still 8 per cent,
and upon the French bark Anjou, 102

days out from tho Tyne for Sun Fran-
cisco, tho rate Is 15 per cent. A new
addition to the overdue list Is the
Wlndsbrant, 125 days out from Shields
for Valparaiso, quoted at 1G per cent.

SAILED FOR HONOLULU.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 6. The

ship Tlllle E. Starbuck sailed yesterday
with merchandise for Honolulu.

"WATER AT KUICAIAU.
Water has been struckshrdlu dluuuu
AVater has been struck in the new

well at Kukalau Plantation, at a depth
of 2C0 feet. There Is about 1C feet of
water In the well. The water will have
to be pumped.

IN FOR CONTEMPT.

Chong. Quong Decides to Pay Ills
Alimony.

Chong' Quong, whoso wife recently
secured a decree of divorce from him,
with on order that he pay her $15 a
month alimony, was In Judge Gear's
court Saturday to show cause why he
should not be punished for contempt of
court in not making the puynmiiu or-

dered, lie fulled to convince tho court
that he had no money, and was ordered
Into custody. After a few hours In
durance he raised tho cash, with the
help of friends.

Auctioneer Fisher sold tho Schllef
property at auction last Saturday. It
was bought by Henry Smith for J3.G00.

The previous sales had been declared
Invalid owing to misunderstandings,
the purchasers refuslnrr to take the
property ut the prices they had offered,

C. S. Desky has filed a demurrer to
tho suit of the Knplolunl estuto to for-clo- se

on the Progress block.
Georgo AV. Ashley has been appoint-

ed guardian ' the Pestana minors,
whoso estate consists of real property
In this city.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds or Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Odlce.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing..

Tfa make no Htttnnt Im Ii
ana furntali ail atlantiott la
Thar la Ha flWMl-aho- o want
at our anna, la ink thla wotl
thouaittral oMMldaratlon of ma
lan't It worth trying a trifta row to
havt your bay's suit matfc 1 a preiwr'
manner. If tlia wif war oeiilullol,
wouldn't h litalat that ths husband
avoid waoilii swaat-ftho- p slothing?

We have juit received - new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and withoi t col-
lars, Just the tiling for the school sea-
son.

Aim) a fine line of KXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary olTorta have been made
by us to rind and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYSi SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS. ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thcl.
service are at your commi d.

No orderB too groat for prompt atten-
tion; none too small ror the strictest
care.

n ((

I,
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS

P. O. Box GG8.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

II3WIi X? w O.,
"WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCE1

Food DellcacikJ
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

10CO "V T HTREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240

Commission flerchantb

SUGAK - FACTOWe.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Gecrge F. B ke Steam Pu- - s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hurtford, tonn.
The Alliance Assurunee Company of

London.

O Jh 'JC V 9
Contractor mui Ituliiiui,

uuusu 1'alnter

ttewalo. btienuun oiicr, tvm
Honolulu. H

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlto Building, "or near Kukul St.

Mai a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BAN.NAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents HA iSLWOOD ,RLAM CO.,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Mropolitan Meat Go

u AJLNU tJTUEK'l

uwmm & Retail Butchers

ud navy ouimiAUToite

j t SVALL.ER. Manager,

The encore Saloon
Corner Nuuunu und Hotel Streeta.

vVe ICuep mii llund the ESI
Id's! HruiidH of
l.l(iiorn iinil Ciui'H

The Depnt Saloon,
ippoulte the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Hunululu Beer at.
vuye on tap and In bottles. Alo oft
Irlnks and cigars.

nYAN i DEMENT. Pn"rleT.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

A Largo Stock of

Which will bo sold at

Hew Refrigerators and

Sneet Iron Wort

W. JKIDUl-eJEX-t- , Propr.
P. O. BOX 636 BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO FIRB B ION.

EX "OREGONIAN"
A large sliipment of Registers,

Agate and Tinware, Fairbank's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Ltd.

and

Invoice
choice.

:put

AND

and and
built and

Near King Btreet.

Jeweler, Sil-
ver Plater. Chlneue Curios
Ivory. Qlusses.
Complete stuck Jewelr
Optical Uouiln, Clocks, Watch,
makers' Jewelers'

IllJSCi
Btreet. opposite Popular House

Dealer California
Island Fruits, Poultry. Island Butter,

Coffee. Clours Tabasco. New
conds steamer.

Fine Btar Offlc

and

Assorted

Cash

Co.,

75-- 79 KING STREET.

COMPANY

Lowest Cash

Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

Hulliliiifr, find Fort Ktreet

Box

K. FUKURODA,
1274 BTAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

Herchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing,
Clothes

Orders Promtply Attended
Fine Job Printing, ' Offlca.

Agents fur Sterling Lubricating Oils, Anglo Lamp Co.,
Alsen Cement, Giant Powder Co. Roche Harbor Lime.

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A now opened,

onrly or you will miss a

New Furniture sZ S,ntnounpaokod' rand on'

CITY FURNITURE STORE
II. 11. tULUAMH, Manager

Telephone H4II Mve

Tel Blue Ml.

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd -
1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materiuls rubber tires. Carriages
Wagons to Order. Repairing Blackemitbing a
Specialty.

Chun Hoy
Maunakua

Watchmaker, Gold and
In Gold and

Spuctucles and Eye
of Watches,

Etc.
anil Supplies.

Tel. Blue Ml P, O, Box VU4

LJiE CHAN,
fori the

in Groceries, and

Koiiu and
by very

Job Pi In tin?,

Prices.

684 GOO

P. O. via.

of

All To

Jus
Cull

'rii' :' iifiiitiiTl'iaif ' '
ii ,'''k.-4aiai-. ,

ST

l



ATTOHKr AT lA
KOTAItY 1'tlHUC.

308 5tniiR0iivnld Building
TB linOKM-MA- IN It.

DR. J.M. WH1TNKY,
DHNT1BT.

Cotton Building. Port Street Over II.
May & ao.

XIoursl 9E. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DBNTIBT.

Office Hours: 8 to 4.

1123 Alakca Street, next Masonto
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. C. J3. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, US2.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 818.

OR, A, C, WALL DR. 0, E. WALL.

XjOVB building, fort street,
r "ephone til.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fori nnd Hotel Sts. Hon lulu, II. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

ill ESTATE Bl IIIIMOTI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J iL m i t,
lUsmbera of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDINO.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue S3S.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
OROCl RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street. Oiposlte Emma

Hall.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
ytneyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, BeBfc

Brands of Tua and
Kona Coffee

ASJC IT AGAiN!
Will be pleased to have my customer.

Mil. t

TIWL IC JB I3 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

162 King Street with Y. A. Boo

Vt t V TV nimnnrf Co

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN 8TREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakalo, Ranch Company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
t harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet."
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OP OFFICERS.
C. M. C 10KE President
GEOIGE H. RQBEilTSON,,.. Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

J, A. Mackenzie V. Fernnndoz Jr,
MACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given, All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop; Corner Ileretanlu and Emma

streots, Honolulu T. H.
Tolephono, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service,

Noto Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

sciatic Pains
nit) a nrolol from vk and
doltlHUtted nerves ng&lnst (lio
ovor work, the strain tuid lnolc
of projwr nourishment,. Nsrvos
that nr m run-dow- nnd

that thoy can no lontpr
supply the syalom with motive
powor will bo wondorfully bone
Gtod, slrongihonod and Invigo-
rated by llio uso of

Dr. Miles'

Nervine.
"I (uttered (or years from sciatica and

stomach trouble. Nearly everything I ate
would sour in my stomach and I was (re
ajucotly laid up with those terrible pains in
my back and lee. I Ixcan taking Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills and was
soon a well man." Una W. Long,

Grant's Pass, Orcc,
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold at all dnicetsti

on a positive guarantee. Write (or free
advice and booklet to

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

JLUVAIIAX .UJKICULTUKAIi CO.

Notice Is hereby given that the stock- -
ixwks of the above company will be
closed to transfers from Saturday, the
ntn, to Tuesday, the ifith Instant, In-
clusive.

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer H, A. Co.

Dated Honolulu. October 11th, 1&01.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE I2TH ASSESSMENT of B per
cent or 12.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of D per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhcl Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and pnvnble on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the lGth
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Kihoi Plantation Co.

Honolulu. Mny 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, ICtli, ICtli and 17th, assess
ments of CO cunts each are now bearing
interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

The eighteenth assessment of i per
cent or CO cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of Vh per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be duo and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will bo charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will bo pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

XOT1CK.

During my temporary absence from
this Territory Mr. E. I. Spalding will
uct under full power of attorney for
tho Bank of Claim Spreckels & Co.

W. O. IRWIN.

NOTIL'K

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

"W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, C3

Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of tho Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In tho Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the ICth assess-
ment delinquent September 20th, with
Interest and advertising expenses Is
paid on or beforo the day and hour of
sale at the offices of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Cert. Name. Shares.

347 H. McKeqhnio 17
542 Mary E. Wynn 67
589 Lee Kco 2
C19 See San You C

1025 Louis S. Gear 25
1207 W. L. Howard, Trustee 10
1340 Miss 11, C. Hitchcock 100
1428 Samuel do Freest 25
1429 Samuel du Freest 8
1448 II. McKechnlo 10
1537 II. McKcchnlc 50
1897 J. J. Stou-ur-t C

1898 C. P. Ronton 1

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October .7. 1901.

BGRNAKD & COV'S CIRCUS OFfl
VARIETIES.'

Just arrived by S. S. Sonoma, Located
opposite the Hawaiian Hotel,
Commencing Hominy Night, Oct. 14

Comprising Lady and Gontlemon
Equestrians, Acrobats, Contortionists,
Trapeze Artists, (lymnusts, Performing
Horses, Ponies, Dogs, Monkeys, Etc.
Also our three funny Clowns Nobby,
Francois and Dummy. Efficient bruss
band nnd ring orchestra. Also our star
musical sketch artists.

For further particulars see bill pro-
grammes,

Prices Dress Circle, )1; Family Cir-
cle, 75 ccnU Onllery Clrclo, 50 cents;
Children, half price,

Circus office for booking opposto Ha-
waii Hotel.

FRANK BEVERLEY, Bus. Mgr;

01 tie HAWAIIAN fTPA.H, XUMlIMi WWhUH. H, Ml.
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The Wort "sUtSlfo" it WMi WlstM th
Test WouU lssalou "Clwsftnmn"
Was Intended Court of iMtHtrr

WAaillKOToN, Ottobsr 4. In the
SoMr court of imiMlry ltMynsr, ohlst
counsel for Admiral Schley, asked
Jwdge-Advocs- lrinly to summon Ad-intr- al

Sampson as a witness In the ease.
The request grew out of a difference In
the construction of sentence. In Ad-

miral Sampson's letter to Onmmodore
8hly, written from Key West, May
Mm, when Commodore Schley w ith the
Hying squadron lay oft Clenfuegos. This
Is known as the "Dear Schley" letter.
In It. as printed In the Navy Depart-
ment documents fcupplled to the Senate,
the Admiral said, after expressing his
opinion that notwithstanding that the
Si nlsh squadron was In Santiago, It
was better to continue to blockade Clen-
fuegos and Havana. "We shall continue
tu hold Havana and Santiago until we
reoelve more iiosltive Information."

During the examination of Command-
er Raymond P. Rodger, this dlspau--
was under consideration, when Rayner
expressed the opinion mat me wnr
"Santiago" had been Inadvertently used
by the commander In chief, assuming
that he meant to use the word Clen- -

fuegOR, as bettor corresponding with
the text. As the document was printed

.' - a tiMranllijtlial nnl. In which
Admiral Schley's Initials were attached
saying that evidently the. wrong city
had been mentioned.

Rayner asked Judge-Advoca- te Lemly
to make this concession, hut the latter
declined to do so. saying that he would
produce the original of Admiral Samp-
son's dispatch to prove that he had said
Santiago. Then Rayner said: "I enn-n- ot

take that word Santlngo to mean
anything but Clenfuegos. It Is nn Im-

putation on Commodore Schley, and I
cannot permit It to rest without sum-
moning the author of that dispatch."
To which Captain Lemly responded:

"I havp told you once before you can
summon any one you wish."

"Then," retorted Rayner, "Bummon
Admiral Sampson."

TWENTY FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.

Harmony Lodge Celebrates Its Silver
Anniversary.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
organization of Harmony Lodge, I. O.
O. F. was celebrated by Odd Follows
and Hebekahs nt the Moana hotel
on Saturday evening.

The celebration was to have taken
place last month, but owing to the

Solicits

Letters

death of post- - The Nevada
until October the lodges, tlonal Bank of San Francisco,

of Honolulu, Harmony The Union Bank of
Lodge, Polynesian and the

and Olive Brunch NEW American
present full tlonal Bank.

The guests In the dinning National Bank,
room of the nnd the evening wag PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
passed dancing the miRLiN Dresdner Bank.
exercises and had been con -
eluded.

The Rev. Alexander Mackintosh open- -
ed the evening with prayer, followed by
a brief address of welcome by Noble
Grand, C. Charlock of Harmony Lodge.
Judge Estee, himself on of
long standing, was Introduced and ad-

dressed the meeting In
fashion, pointing out the purpose of tho

ns a benevolent institution
to care for the sick, the widows and the
fatherless and bury the dead. "In every
hnmlet of the United States there Is

lodgeroom where a brother
will bo made welcome or It sick tend-
ed, not as an object of charity, but as
a brother, who is entitled to our aid
from aid that he has rendered to
others in the past and the
he has made to our funds. I

"This helping our own member
iiinken us more charitable to nil. The

man Is tho fundamental
of Odd Fellowship. It Is not for todny
1..., nil ..u na f ..n r , rt '
IJUl ,1,1 illl llllll-- i .1?. luiih IV!. to HIV 1U
be dried or aching heqrts encouraged.
Oddfellows like all Americans, owe n
duty to our country. They prosper
when the government prospers because
you connot separate the peo
ple from the American government.

The Rev. Alexander P. G.I
of Harmony Lodge spoke briefly of tho
wnrV nf Mw 1nilfe alnco Ita Inrnntlnn nn.l

rolls. J. Alfred Mngoon
spoke of the principles of Oddfellowshlp
touching the fact that Harmony
Lodge was born In the Centennial year,
one day after opening of the exhibi-
tion and lamenting the fact thnt the
organization had not already secured a

,I......... iui, i. it, ..mi. i;t.u!i!,i!t;iiui!IH H'lJ i

gaining of n piece of real estate In the
immediate future. J. D. McVeigh, D.
D. G. 8. of Excelsior Lodge presented
the officers of Hnrmony Lodge a beau -
tlful set of Lodge jewels on behalf at
Kxcelslor Lodge and Rebekah
Lodges,

Mrs. .Sally AVIlllams the Hebekahs
spoke of the work done by the sisters
nnd the excellent hopes for increase of

which already
two hundred.

Solomon's Quintette then assumedcharge of tho entertainment and danc-
ing was the order of the evening untilmidnight. Light refreshments were
served on the lanal.

STICKING TO ETIQUETTE.
"At UiBt we shall have a chance," said

Mrs, Nowcomb, "to get acquainted with
the

"How'" her hUBband nsked.,"Has she
finally seen lit call you?"

"No, but they're going to build a
and bigger house across tho streut from
the one they occupy now, and when
they go there to live I can call because
etiquette gives the ones that live any-
where the right to call first on others
that Just move In, you know."

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for n brand
of cough medlclno that I did not have
in stock," says Mr, C. R. Grandln, the
popular of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed and wanted know
what cough I could

I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and that she could take a bottle
of the remedy and after giving it 11 fair
trial If she did not find It worth the
money brine back tho bottle and I
would refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady came
back In company with a friend need
of a cough medicine and advised her
buy a bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I that a very good

for tho remedy." Tho
remedy owes Its great popularity and
extensivo salo In a largo measure to
the personal of peo-
ple who have been cured by Its use,
It Is for sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co,, general agents, Hawaiian
Islands,

TlIM

Bank of JJawad
LIM1TJCD.

Incorporated undsr the Laws at the
Territory ef 11a wall.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - $600,000.00
50,000,00

UNDlVlDlIt) PROMTS IS4.000.00
OFFICHUfl AMD DIlUtCTORS.

Charlss M. Cooke President
P. C. Jnnm. ......Aloe-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooks Cashier
V. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom Mny, F. W.
Macfarlane, IE. D. Tenney, J. A.

the Accounts of Firms,
TruBts und will

promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intel jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application

Judd Building, Fort Street.

President-MoKInle- woh SAjj fkaNCISCO Na-pon- ed

12. All
Lodge. Excelsior LONDON London,

encampment
Pacific Hebekahs YORK Exchange Na-we- re

In almost membership.
assembled CHICAGO Merchants'
hotel

In after preliminary
speeches

Oddfellow

characteristic

Oddfellows

nn
Oddfellows

the
contributions

brotliorhood of

American

Mackintosh,

membership

on

tho

to

the

for

membership numbered

Snlplelghs."

to on
new

druggist
to

preparation recom-
mend,

to

in
to

consider
recommendation

recommendations

RliSURVIl

Cor-
porations, Individuals,

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received nnd Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-- .. f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

OIllco at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

HONOLULU, - H. 1.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Nutlonal Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW 'ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North AmerU-a- .

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st. 1900

fixed denoslts: 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; C months Stf
" montns, 4 per cenu

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK'

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Pald Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,810,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues tiiafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3ft per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew ReDnMicBnlliliiig, Honolulu B 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all klndH are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a Bhlpnient of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Struot, Telephone 45.

Tho Ilooth, PlRhmarket, Tolo- -

phono :179
Central Market, Nuuanu Street,

Tolephono 140.

8HIRT8
The Latest in Style,

Tho Best in Quality and
The most lleasonable

in Prices

ILK AMI & GO.,
HOTEL STREET

i
Home Comfort

In

Eleo
tricity

s

8:

.?.

P. O.

s

you have longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a of ltsolf In general.

the reason that you
have not had Is because
your house Is not wired, and you

the expense of wiring would bo
great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we suru will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light so as
Just press the button, that's

all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke,

will bo glad to have you come to
office and wo will explain

whole system to you; ring us up.

i

Tel.

i Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street

xitiuon

Doubtless

nuisance
Doubtless,

electricity
sup-

posed

convenient
electricity;

agreeable.

Arrived per Bkfne "Planter"
A FULL LINE OF

Staple Groceries,
JSMot-- , Feed Sttxffs, Btct.

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS

FLOUR and large lots of other Feed StuiTs. For

Salo at Market Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. X. MoCOY, Pi-oHlclow- t.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only Insurance company In the world Issuing policies In both tM

NGLISH and CHINESE languages. t
Policies contain all modern advantage's of the endowment and other forastf

issued b Uie leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. Tito pioneer Chinese-Ameri- ca

compa. t

HOME OFFICE: 301-!10- 2 StaiiBOiiwald Building Honolulu, H. T.

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Boretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

?!....

s ' .

s '
.

....s .
Any Styles.

.....
.'..

. . Telephone Blue 3311
...

:

too

too

aro

everything

Wo
our the

or,

Made to Order

Telephone Bluo.2781
Box 884,

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
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rhtt HAWAIIAN STAR
UAII.T AND MMMIMKLT.

Rnmr) tr Mmmmm star

MUM1AV HTOBICH U im.

rtmUMUM,

4p dm tehlnc oarrte4 nn br
h jtiiciH along Um oshu of tkU

,14h la a ieuon im IttttMtry, kill M
rtliHfl which B verr atHMnc, u--f opena
it Mm poaalMUUM of bulMlng up an
Inilualry of cooaMambl tmporta.no
,uMgfc could aaaplor a constderaitl?
nHwthar of people, and supply the city
ivtjth an atNMMbMit Mnply of cheap
fowl. Th JMtlag aUudod to ta not ooM
wHh net but mt moans of hook and
UtHb

The Jiwmn and Chinese flshormoN
in live I'ORrl are not to be oon- -

fHi4d with tf daop aea ttafcortnao
of Walaiua. The former hava dono

Injury to tlte itching In the Iocn,
and iMtve Had their will there through
the defect of our law. The latter do
no Injury to any one but point the way
to a moana f obtaining; an abundant
and healthy food supply.

These Japanese have quite a fleet of

and can
live from

In the and
anchor eight and

though they are earlier,
when the breese ie Wrong

The boats are built the
and are ea

boats. Off the coast of Japan similar
oan be met witli three

miles from the land. The
Heat goes three live miles from the
land. Kttoh boat haw mast and sail,
whleh can be and

The other method of
is by with

shaped oar, which one of the
oar of the Greek and the Ho-m-

These are sklll-,f- ul

in their little craft, and
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may
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tent
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steep the next night's
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sheer work

others
and

tho deslru
that

fltable Tho lesson the
taken

yucht

would do

this the
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or murar may aurd that

yachta tit hulll much more
than thy an irn, mt

koala mvrv raring craft,
that the old acnoonw could

nt now with either the
Thee who arftur

this line that the boat,
which has to crnea the aow, at

certain But the recent
maha in

aplte of the
of havlrvt to In to

that yacht could croaa ocean,
showed which made

her I the equal of the
far the and

the build of the yachts
There element which

cannot be ami that the
actios and of the crewa

and the the
over which to sail. To

the crews every
Haw the wind, every turn of the cur-

rant well aa the bottom
of the aoa was to an oW ship,
per who could tell where his veeeel waa

the sludge at the bottom
the load, legend used to be

down to bunk, which
place of the

men use to conduct navigation.
To the Uritlsh crew the

not well Their
boats at Walaiua. eight ' in a great mea

to a dosen go between four ' ure, only become thoroughly
every afternoon, returning

tlte (islierlee morning getting
to usually between
ton, sometimes

favor-
able. on Jap-
anese model, excellent

boats hundred
Walaiua

to
a

stepped unstepped at
.pleasure. propul-
sion sculling a peculiarly

reminds
steering

galleys.
fishermen extremely

managing

wtoMtint

M-- a

America
defen-

der

raoea

however

captains

brought
worthy

captain

,ilMhlnsT

much
on

One to
and und another set of
rnoec. This been In the
present but not likely to be
carried The other for Sir

Lip ton to leave the
tills side of the Atlantic, and

the next year. As the
season commenced, his captain and

crew might dally exeraised in some
yacht till

acquainted with the In all kinds
of weather and under all circumstances.

would not enormously
and quite within Sir Llpton's
means, In spite of the heavy expense he
has been to in the two previous
races. very evident that

tlloUh ""n"y wle andthere can be no prettier sight than to! "" an
see the ocean dotted tiscacu.ry one. wm not loi.oweu.

' Thomas Upton will build no moresails as the boats come tacking
within the wished for harbor. Arrived, and the cup be regard-Iha- y

land which d H on iM l,,e of tl,e watBr forflaji. passes into
other hands. goes Jlonolulu by yeH to eome' ver aKa,n

train, and part is peddled round the coniesieu tor.

village of Walaiua among the i
'J'lm manorial race

However, as many International events,plantation In many the
.inon go to the anchorage, put a up wl,e out on true

in the boat, take their simple "e rvmi 10 oul
then go to till
toll calls them forth. seldom

live in their boats,
ithtiir wives, many being an

earn and

even

br In

mnrr
and

sailIrk
were

In

their
and

out and

and

their

lnit

tills two

has

sron

this

yacht has,
camps.

carrlel
"oou

qualities and fellow feeling among
the participants and all

The who
hard are who have
wagered large Hums of money on theintegral portion of the craw of two

each have 1oh(. If the clement
rh fnnts inn-,- . !,,, at ' letting from Hport,

'length to show what being With
' tl,e niploto of port could,

" established. Instead of praising onesuccess in sea ilnhlng. this
.style of flMhln.' in the liands of Jup- - another ills modesty

1,1 victory and his fooling In defeat!anoso should be incentive to
"lch would bo the quaraces to the same line. The

' """" " n" competitors, and the trueJananos., ,r.o..nv and thev cor--

deserve reward, they
it by hard skill.

Hut ciual skill with the
Japanese probably greater

What luck Is the application
and to do hard work.

The fact Is the waters contigu

ilshermon

American
competitor

spectacle

It

thry
than

or chaltenavr.
hi maintain

ooeaa Is

Wis arnumant AaufoUul.
or auppaieil

built
the

Shamrock qualities
practical Colum-

bia,
eonoarned.

Is
eliminated, la

exiietieMce
captalM pellicular wa-

ter they have
American and

ie as
Nnntuckt

comfortable reose

navigation Is so
knowledge la tlieorettcal

practical after experience.
Arguing solutions
re Is exchange captain

proposed
it is

out. is
Shamrock

challenge
us yacht-

ing

they become thoroughly
course

would

put
Hut It is

sparkling
,r
hamrocks.

te

to ne H 11

and

wrUman- -

meal

main thorough
sportsmen. only people

feelings

esult and
Btrite.i could eliminated

Is done cleanliness
deep That

Is sportsman

only other good

undertake 'iqualltios "sine

their

have

aklll. they

have

other

good

those

halcyon days nport would have com-
menced. Hut shall ever
reach Ideal sport or not, the Interna-
tional yacht races lesson
that will sink Into the minds nnd con-

sciences many minor sportsmen.

to the coasts those Islands Agulnaldo seems to be depreciating
swurm with extollunt fish, and the llsh- - asset. considered worth guard-du- g

Industry lias been seriously neg- - Ins now.

lected. The coasts Molokal would ' "

Nothing seems to have heardbe a gold mine linny wealth If
, lately of those two Kansas productions,

.were on y properly exploited, but to
Charles She don und Mrs Carriemake trpe source revenue "y. except that they are.both theIt must be carried on energy and J0" Koldo whl e the.regularity so as to establish ilrm and

market. of Jap-
auese might be to
heart.
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known
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lie
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of
whether wc

of

of

of
of

nsl.lng of

tlll.ll IVJIHHUIUIIU n VI. .'
is fitting that the of

Vale should be celebrated Yale
lltlB Iln(1 mucI' lnlluencc on the destiniesTiinTtriiTij nv Tin- - YfllT iiapp
of Hawaii. Many of the missionary

There can be nothing but satisfaction fathers were sons of Yule, and
over the international yucht race sons to the second and third genera-th- e

sportsman's point of view. Thut tion have been true to alma mater,
those Interested In the defence of the --

cup should rejoice Is' but that' There doesn't seem to be any partl-tho- se

who wore Interested 1n taking the cuiur nei;i tor William Klncaid
cup back across the Atlantic should feel spend whole evening telling what
some chagrin Is also but natural, but the cure for nnarchy is since the local
the net result is that tho defeat hus Grand Army I'ost has acted in tho
been accepted with grace and the vie- - matter and prescribed banishment to
tory hus not been unduly rejoiced over, some island.
Jt has been true sportsman-IIk- c alfuirj
and will raise Sir Thoinas Wpton more findsjtepresentatlve Ummeluth faultthan ever In the .estimation of his op- - tho ..personal enmity" element In
ponents, and the estimate was high pol,tlc8, PractCe Is better

as It wad,
( C0I)ti and tne campttgn of ",,urBOnal

The this been remark.year h.aVje onmlty.. Governor should
ably close und show how much Improv- - ,mve n0 support from tl)0 Uopre8enta.
cd the building and tho handling of the ve n ,H t0 ,)e , d Umt t,llH w,
yacht built across the Atlantic lias been, j cu()e 'Tlioro hus a time In tho past when
tho has walked awuy
from the Uritlsli as easily us
a thoroughbred from a hack-
ney or a roadster. There was nothing
of sort of In prosent
series ruoss. The winning yacht only
won by narrow margin, und ono

roak -- otually lino llrst.
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There will probably be a strong fight
to capture the U, S. mall contract by
ports oilier than Sun Francisco, This
will bo the first time that tho northern
ports have come Into competition with
the city by tho Ooldon Gate, and she
w, "'lvo B,nl her"e,r U,erace It was only tho time allowance J""10"1,

which saved the Columbia, the Sham- - c'",,w,t; iUo HUll';iu'--
crossing clsco In commercial matters will ho

,noro n,,d moro ohullengod us time goesOno naturally likes to speculate unon
what Is tho reason why such a series of
defeats should occur to a nation which
for conturluB has been a seafaring ono, Tho Kplscopal Church in Hawaii
and which hud so much practical ex. ems likely to got hung up much In

peilonco of tl)p sou, Frotn tho time of t,lu mannor as the political affairs
Alfred down,, tho Hrlsh liavo been ",0 Territory urc. The fact Is that
building ships, und have boon success- - (ow people ot tho mainland understand
ful In their models of sped. To some ",0 Bltuatlon hero either polltlcul, le

tho secret of the matter llos in '"' hocu. Tlioso who como down
tho foot thut tho competing ynoht has ,10''0 'lonot stay long enough to loun
by tho rulos. of ho race to bo built In " nccuruto opinion. It Is only com-th- o

country of Its origin, und to bo sail- - mlttees of Investigation properly or-c- d

across the Atlantic, 'i'liero may be ganlsscd who have succeeded to getting
somethlngJjn,.t.(lH,, 'InU'lt'must bo re- - at fuels, und their reports are over at
membered that the schooner America vurlnnco with tho views of the- - trail-saile- d

across tho Atlantic to Kng- - slent and an observant visitor,

1

Will buy a box of
good. SOAP; highly
scented and guaran-

teed to be fully equal
to any more expen-

sive article.

TRY it and be

White

Clover

Soap

25c. per Box

1 DIM (III

Fort Street

Grand

2 Specials
For One Week,
Ending,
Octobur 15,

1

1, I'ancy Flower Pots all sizes.
See display In our small window,

2. Knnnieled Souoc Pans, all
sIzcb, See our large window.

In all at
by the S, 8.

from 10.50
and Ice In

of hard and
It will pay

you to buy a as use
less ice than any

We sell on easy
Call and see our In the

floor.
the

II.

AND

I BOXES.

sizes, have arrived
last, "Californlan"
Refrigerators up-
wards, Uoxes pro-
portion.

Made wood ele-
gantly polished.

Gurncy, they
refrigerator

made. terms.
samples

house furnishing department
second

Take elevator.

1 III
LIMITED

DEALEItS IN

C roolce ry,iGiuhm unciII oiiNe JuIjLifi;
IT tonwilw

Nos. 53, 65 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Store open from 7:30 a. m., to
0:15 p. m., Saturdays Included.

Opening 123

Domestic Department,
Linen table Damask, 65c , 75c, $1.00.
and 81.25 a yard. Ready table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and S1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c. 90c, SI. 15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
8 1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

PHONE IS7

& Co.
II. J.

ale

a

M A Vt

linu nmtlo

Suits.

Ladios' Skirts in cloth

nnd

Skirts,JJftluo

SKIRTS
Patterns.

JY1. BRASCHW& CO.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COUP AM, LTD.

RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices,
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japauese Trays prices can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous
specify.

BKAVEi. LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder

NOLTB, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea.
coffee, soda water, ginger milk.

Smokers Requisites Specialty.

My

Now of,tnilor

Silk.

Walking

All Now

HAVE

at which

to

(COMPAN.T, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor, AMen and Fort Ste.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Cases New Goods

Direct from the Maker to Our Store

made

Hosiery Department,
T.arHoo' fn 1 1 1 o-- n rvVi lato Virco 5?Kr

50c, 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

fiens' Furnishing Department:
Men's lisle thread lialf hose, silk stripes and

polka dots grand value.
Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

Ttoeo KTo?v Goods are VToll
"VVoirtlx k Visit to Ou.jf 8tore

QUEEN STREET J ;
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Importers and
Comtnlssion
flcrcliants

Nolo iVu;s.iG
ron

'Blanche Bates Gigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, OnUrlo.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-sinmon- ts

of cciffee nni,' rice

OF

And

from

The
to

at Pair

Ladies' in and at
very prices.

.Belts of all sizes at 50 per cent
Jess price.

The

OUT ORDER

.

1

NEAR A LAKE A

CIRCLE WORLD

Bargain Store
BLOM, Proprietor

No Use Talking

Hf you are of purchasing wall papers, linoleums, window shades,
picture moulding, etc., why not come to our place of business and have us
show you our stock. i

SKe are here to please our patrons and will give you the most courteous
treatment, as to our prices they cannot be duplicated In town.

UP TO DATE WALL PAPER.
AT

Don't JOx-ixil- c

PRimO BEER

Main
:358

BEBETANIA STREET. NEXT

You Will

A.

I You

Good for You,
Good for Vour 3Vei

JUDD &
LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Es nto uonts,

Insurance,
Rents and Bills olloctod

, Ofllce, 1, 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O, box 6G7.

TELiiT'ONE MAIN 223.

AMERICAN SLOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Lllltia Street Near Vineyard,

Note Heads, Bill Htads, Letter Heads'
and ull kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed)
at the Star Office. I at

THE

are recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-
chanics who came direct
shops in San Francisco.

Charles F. Herrick Carriage Co., Lid
Merchant Street, next Stangenwald Building

300 Pairs of Curtains 75c per and
upwards.

Skirts Alpaca Crepons
Teasonable

and styles
tihan usual

BERETANIA STREET

thinking

Tel.

MISS

CO.,

At a long distance

to customers, all

the time

P. 0. Box
838

TO CORNER OP EMMA.

WODTHING

acini or

1 lie Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUl

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo ,Beer
Always or Tap and
in bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

Also Soft Drlnksfand cigars .,

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes Lels, Nativ
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 Illiau Muta,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc, Etc.

Stamps and Ilnm made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WUAIEN'S EXCHANQB
811 FORT ET. HONOLULU H T

Note Heads. BIU Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed

the Star Ofllce.

.AGENTS
POR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
J. LOWREY. President.
B. WOOD, .
A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas-
urer.
J. AMWEG. Auditor.

C.HAS. II. GILMAN, Manager.

Auction Sale
OF

Lease

OF

Lots at Maunakamala

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. W,
AT U O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 65 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate. I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate at Maunakamala. Kapa- -
lama, on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Rocd and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary in size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than 50 feet on wide streets.
These lots hav. nil been filled and
graded, are Immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to tho proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the vale of these
leaseB have been fixed at from $100.00
to J200.00 per annum according to size
and location f lot.

Rental payable quarterly advance
at the ofllce of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates aid assessments whatso- -
ever, and to comply with all of tho
terms of the usual leases issued by the

The successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one- -

tn" " ,' W

For further information apply at the
fllce of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-
nolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTION KKK

C. 11. HEM KIN WAY,
LAWYER.

Ofllces Room 400 Judd Uulldlng.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Fine Job Printing, 3tar Ofllce.

Atao Produced AocottHtft With IrfMftl

Mil Wna AocKoad ot 1MM OR

lfcmitu of h ftUtoffUw'ottMn.

There WHS HiSi money mtMltlCOll In
JudH) Wllcux'g Court thin nioriilng tlmn

Um aM Km Mart Ptwrt

ims been seen there ror many it any. a hii1 provlelonn. 1 hi ihformtton
tlefendmit who wb clmritpd with Imv- - wu brought heie yeeteraay by the Ml-lu- g

no vlnlble or lawful incntie ot sup- - kRlmla which arrived from Kawillwlll
port, was the Individual who "llaehed" nml other Kauai Hrtn.
the moiipy. ills name wne Kllippo An- - Juit befOte the Mikalmla left Nawlll-bo- ,

and the police still claim that he will Kiuuiday arternoon, a telephone
has been living off the uarnlngH ot a meaaane wan received from liileeie by
fallen wonmn, named Itoee Wat (ton. Captain Uregory. The meaaage waa

Olllrer Spencer and Detective David from the captain of tne schooner, Alice
Kttnpa testified that the defendant had Klinbull. CHpialn Uregttry waa aMHetl
been known to them for some months to inform Captain Harry Kvana, the
pant and during all ot that time, they owner of the Alice Kimball, to forward
had never known him to do any work, aomu suIIh and either baliaat or food for
He hnd no means ot support or Income the nchooner at Kleeie. Captain Ore-n- o

far na they were aware. In fact, It gory could not quite unduratand wheth-wa- s
Bhown by these witnesses, that the er Imilaat or provmluini were required,

defendant hnd rented a house in the but there Is no doubt that the nails
Iwllel district and lived there with the were requested,
woman, Rose Watson. Subsequently, It nppwtiM trout the meager Informa-th- e

defendant and the woman had mov- - Hon given Captain Gregory, that the
ed to n place on King street, where the Alice ivlmbuu ru tuieeic i,ti luenuaj,
man wbb alleged to have engaged In bound for Honolulu. Evidently she
soliciting Chinese to visit the woman, must have encountered very heavy
in fact, the woman and a Chinese had winds for her sails were blown awny
been arrested In the house last week and she was forced to put back to Hle-nn- d

chnrirod with fornication whlln tha cle In distress. She reached Eleele on
defendant was asleep in an adjoining Saturday and her captain took the llrat
room In the premises. opportunity of notifying Captain Evans

In spite of this ugly showing made by of the plllkla of the vessel and request-th- e

prosecution, Anbo persisted In tnk- - ing help.
Ing the stand. Anbo seemed to believe Although Captain Gregory is not sure
in the power of gold, for about the first whether the request was lor provisions
thing he did was to produce a chamois or ballast, It Is very probable that the
skin sack containing English sovereigns Alice Kimball Is In need of the former,
which ho dropped with nn Inspiring She can sull without much ballast and
thud on the table. as she was from Tuesday until Satur- -

'Tve got money," hp Insisted. "I day, four day knocking nround be-

came here from Australia with $3000 and twecn ports, it Is more than likely that
I have always paid my way and paid bo ran short of provisions. No fut-ca- sh

for everything I got. I was a thor damage appears to have been done
miner in Australia and that's where I to the vessel however, and as soon us
got my money." the desired articles are sont she will

Anbo admitted knowing the woman return to Honolulu,
and said that he hnd lived with her for
the past eighteen months. Instead of 10 t1?fIV.
the woman giving him money, ho had Tlle steamer Wnhtlealo Is being fuml-bce- n

the one who hnd "produced." He Kited to kill the rats.
uemeu strenuously that he hnd solicit-
ed people to visit the woman and, in
explanation of his presence at the King
street house when the arrest of the wo.
mnn and the Chinese visitor was made,
said that he, Anbo had been nsleep.

ijfiiuty Cltllllncworth
handled the wltnels
Anbo probably passed as ZlZllm, nfifteen in mitPM nn iw, utn,i .... i,.. i..iever known In his life. Anbo claimedthat the only reason he hadporting the woman and taking cnro'of
her wlen she was sick,
frlenash.p Finally, when tto'vScutlng attorney asked him to explain'..,
tvny lie, nn Italian, should care so muchfor an English woman, Anbo nearly ex-ploded.

"Why," ho exclaimed "h
heanl of an American caring for some

i, .1 ,.," ,,'," jl wo,"n! '
- ow ,.tUA. ivuiucu to see the evl- -

H wea'th. The defendant
ftfln8rWo l1

,
tllnt 110 "ml nl,"t -Tr s". '""'"ding the English sover--

?1"3, SO me COUrt ll l lnrirn,l l.l rnt.

They
' particular and

co l predominant.
A Cun't it

ndn, a .

r "k

and ran madly down the street. tow,-,- l

n""f "r 00,1111 "ot - thotii, lntersectln,- - ot,..,, ........ ,
into the fence In front of the Klnder-fhf,r-,t,T- h?

of the collisionJnn several font i i, i
n.i i. - , ."

i i "y..-""- uown on his Dr., uuiul-- wiiM Nnnn nt ti... "
com. .!. 'i1 "n'1 10 ln"1 .Jaf
The iniir:V y tul 1 nea1- -

inuii iva taKen to his.ouo wuere no aieu a hours after-wards of concussion nt tho l,rnl
Maul News. "

BROKE HIS ARM.
AVAILUKU, October li'.--Nat H.ack

the bono nf rhrhf , r
..ii.o... n.T .i... Ti --- n

A STUDENT BURGLAR.
AVAILUKU. October 12. About

V Suntlay morning, Mrs. Chrls- - a
. tovwvii .u.a uy sounu,
which was apparently caused hv tin.
closing ot a She thought thatsome the children were ill, nnd Mr.
Olson went to the children's
room. He found them sleeping quietly,
and came back. Soon after, Olsen
heard a noise which sounded like the
moving the Japanese portlers. Tak-
ing a light, Mr. Olsen again made in-
vestigations; and at first passed by the
hidden Intruder, who had disturbed tho lyhousehold. Drawing the portiere
Mr. uisen uiscovereu a young man, ex- -

"Vnil .ootnt't a..Ar 1.1.., .1ii awm i ii.ii.iii .in ii iv ti u
pulled down the portloro upon h.m'. Tho
candle fell at same moment, but lot
uo' as

0l8 'deS"fle? lh? "weITome v.Is- -
Panul. a

dent. In the confuslo wnicn a
Panul escaped through a and
Mr. Oleson telephoned to Ch let Llnrlsnv."
Op afternoon Panul was arrest- -
ed and sent to Jail. On Tuesday morn If'"' 11 charge of vagrancy was with- -

1 ' " ' "i,.'..v"' .. .lui iiivi null ull u. lliuiu BVlluun
charge. Maul

McBRYDE GRINDING.
The mill originally designed his

ami built for the American Suirnr Com- -
tor Its plantation on Molokal, and

afterwards bought by McBryde
Company Is now In operation on Mc-
Bryde plantation, It was start-
ed last Tuesday and Is reported to be
working satisfactorily.

THE MliN'S
A meeting of the stockholders of the

tMt Iter

mere had been n call for tho hooka amihnd not home, no,- - ,.i ..
'search for thorn. Ho offered to met iT
hack ami nn. nmi in.u.i . J

Bteolo Iot Wnk.

I Ttt ohl aebaoHar Alia trimkiAjl Is
now In dloirww ot Rleete In wt of

.REUBEN WAS IN TOWN.

What His Mother and Sister Told
Him.

He was from the country nnd stood
lll'lessly before the haughty young

a? aTvA'uo you she
d"IIj'eu "du7'e, Cluo. his embarrassment,, young and shyl0I1ra11,lowkvriru'0a'ml sue was u most su- -

,

'' " valiftwflv"feature.
1 yards of blue predomi

nant," he finally said.
"What?" demanded tho stnrled clerk.

ve yards of predomi
nant," he stammered again

I m su e I don't know what you
mean," sal d the clerk. Then, womanly,
kindness an il Intuition getting the hot.
ter her lauteur she said: "Tell me
Just what It was your mother or your,
ltr told you to btlng."
Ho gave a sigh ot relief and
"Cl,,., .,l.,.l i

One man, n resident ct that exclusive
known as Oak Park but pro-

mised piomotlon as Greater Chicago,
bus a firm belief that every article of a
woman's wardrobe costs $20, and
Instnnces this experience.

When lie wnH tnnrrleil Hiimn Mflnoi,
years ago he went shontilm; with his, , .wue, aim sue was uie nrst. woman no
l'd ever accompanied on a shopping
tour- - or ns he slanglly expresses It
"tout." nml Hill, irlllrlerl Kim In tlin nillll.
nery department with a celerity thatgave mm no cnance to ask questions,

They were to the theater after-
ward and expected to Indulge In a

for two before returning homr
5S "fZ, .wink out i. Ul IKiLlltl (II

"f" "'on" "eau w,l 8UC onarm- -
hih uueci inai even a husband could

"Ees It not a bute n'est-e- o she
UBKCU,

tnlrn It " onl,l Tnlm tr l,nn...
man could but the best hat' ho wantedwear tor 51 or 5 und he wusn't going

to uu mean wun nts owny ."
When it was handed to him In n box

ho asked the price. It was $20. He did
not fall dead, but that amount wus all
he had for the current month' s expenses
and ho paid It out like u man. They
walked home and it whh nrteon v
before his wife, asked him
ping again. That was one day lastweek when she naked him to pay for awaist she had bought. He thought like- -

It was a shirt waist nml ho imi.
unced three silver dollars ugalnst .apossible fourth one. As ho tells the
'M' J 1

"There WQH a bIt diir nml ' v
of green mo 1'Tt I a

andful of lace topeas throuch. and something tf,ovTi u
'utoeir nn.i vn 1.0 h.j 1, t :hj.

have to null out mv wniiot nn,i nu,nr
,lmn " " '., ,,Z r"7.f"":DVCll UI1U 1. M IWlff II TI (1 I
out with mo n tt shonnlni? :

I went a third time I'd have to be "
carried out. But I know wheremoney ior nousehold expenses goes to,
XUU uei 1 UO.

WHERE HE FAILED.
Tho young man drew himself up to

full height.
"J have," ho "an unsullied charncter, an heart, a versatile mind

nd strenuous biceps."
The young girl yawned nnd my

Interested, He was quick to push hisndvuntngo.
"I am the of a town nndcountry house, a yacht, a stable ofthoroughbreds and a box ot the opera."
biie resumed, and n slight Hush do--

troyed that she wn llsienine- -

case against the woman was nolle proes- - my little sister's dress. said thoye were not so as to quality
color, just got blue

FATAL RUNAWAY I got here?" Memphis
October tUr- -

K-sj-t v"" n" ,al"- -

s

head
of .V.Xu th.u

lne

few

hl

uiuuaeu ii

door.
of
arose und
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of

aside,
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window
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sugar

Sugar

Kauai.

HOTEL.

he been

ot

said:..,!

suburb

ho

going

uaa

mis?"

"Hotter

lniHlnosa

now

cried,
ardent

seemed

possessor

u...

Equitable Hotel Company was held on have' got," ho continued, with a
Thursdny afternoon In the ofllce of W. certain fierceness, "thirty sorvants
R. Castle when tho following directors forty pairs of trousers, fifty ancestors,
were elected: W. R. Castle, G. Dnvles, J, three automobiles, six prize hull pups
P. Cooke, J. A. McCaudless and Then- - and nn army commission."
doro Richards, Ofllcers will bo elected Ahl she hnd found her tnpguo nt last,
shortly und articles of Incorporation "And how ninny golf medals?" sho
procured. An assessment was made on lisped.
the stock to cover the purchase prlco Tho young man shuddered,
of the property, the old Hopper premises Ho felt that he had lost. Ho hnd play-o- n

King Btreet on tho corner of Punch- - ed heavily und high, hut shu was above
bowl, at present occupied by tho Snl-- ! his limit. London Tlt-Blt- s.

vatlon Army Rescue Homo. This will
cost the company about $40,000, Tho Note Heads. Bill Heads, Btatementi
new building will be popularly known an Fine Commercial Printing at thas the Men's Hotel, star Ofllce.

IMoMMita Km of Mm

Macawi to fMt m iftt ItMpt

The UarHMii-MMOO- ii caae tooH an
other now torn tt morning. Aa
uear waa a Boh I tfl tire hi decialon H
to tne uiaquaimcatlou of Juror f ernan-dc- a,

who tooK lM IIjJy core, AlloincrKooeitaon inieiTUpifl( aihI aked to bo
ahoea to withdraw Ma Mmlasion,
made lor the purpoewi of tho argument
on Friday, that the deftlUja.RU AOieo
anil Magoon had been lnoraht or Uio
fact that 1'ernandeE had taken tno euro.
Itobertaou offered to prove that Iralft ot
tliein had known lefoie Fernanaea uchosen as a Juror. "Blnce Saturday 1
have iwcelved Inforinatlon that Irath of
them knew It," said ltobeitiiin, and h
aaked Abies to take the stand.

Ablea was aakeil if he had not been a
director and auditor of the old Ilagey
Company. He said that he didn't
know that such had been the case. It
he had ever been elected he had not
been notified ot his election, he stated.
Roliertaon Introduced documents to
show that Abies had been auditor of an
association which mndo application tar
a charter for the Hagey Company. Tho
attorney began fishing for the books,
but they were not to be got ut.

Magoon didn't remember anything: at
all of any importance about the Hagey
business. He didn't know that he had
been treasurer, or whether nn hhkocIk-tlo- n

had been formed nt all, or whether
any books hnd been kept. He thought
It possible that ho might have the
books among his "rubbish" at home. Ha
didn't remember that he had ever hoard
that Fernandez was taking the cure.

Magoon was cross-examine- d at length
by Robertson and by tho court, but he
could not recall any facts bearing orthe question nt Issue. The court wantedto know If the director examined the re-
port of the managers, when meetingswere hold, nnd the witness replied thathe never remembered nuoh a thing be-ing done. Gear thought the directorshad been derelict in their duty if they
failed to look over the accounts beforeaccepting them, nnd Magoon replied
that this would have been regarded asn rellectlnti upon tho manager, In whomthe directors had complete conflclloe

A. V. Gear another of the director,was next called. Ho said that Ablei
had been auditor and Magoon treasurer.Ihe meetings of the directors had beenheld nt Magoon's olllce. He knew thatFernandez had taken the cure and hadhe pert him financially to do so. Geardldn t know about tho books eitherAt half past cloven the case was 'ad-journed until 11,30, when Itobertaou ex!pecte.1 to havo the results of Magoon'asearch for the hooks of tin. 1 1

cern. At 1:30, however, Magoon report-ed that he had not understood that

the meantime, the defendants t t tVivas on the' stand '

FORTUNATE FINDINGS.
One of tho romances ot monev-nin- kIng is the story of a man who found anewspaper Inside a shark when flslilnu--nAustralia In 1870 and who learnedt ho news of tho Franco-Germa- n war Inhis way early enough to made a fort-unate out of It. The story may be trueor not; everybody In Australia knows

lh l,ll?,ratt?v tUo H'"w M,ul ' that
:M.l,for'1 Haven trawler, whowhile fishing off Cnrllngford Lough ayear or two ago, caught up In the neta packet of papets tied together withred tape und earffully sealed. Thaskipper of the boat handed the docu-

ments to a lawyer, and It was foundthat they provided a missing link whichstood between a woman and her for-tune. They proved the right of a Mlsa
Mncdonald to certain estates In Ireland,which she had claimed ten years be-
fore, but which she had failed to winbecause the will could not be produced.It was this will which was brought up
from the sen. Philadelphia Telegraph,

HARD ON ALFRED.
Fortunately the poet laureate of Eng-

land who has Just been appointed Isnot working his typewriter overtime-Minneap- olis
Times.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. tlhl, Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $ j,23.ooN. H. 100.00L. B. Kerr & Co 32.56Ewa 23.00
Hawaiian Agricultural 2G5.00
'"""'lion Sugar 2(5. 25

2:1. co
,,,"" 175.00MoRryde ' 8.50aI'" 120.00 125.00
Ookala 10.00

l11, assessable 1.75
Olnn, paid up n.oo

lOlowalu . N 140.00
iPeneekeo nr. nh
Pioneer 95,0ft
Pioneer, assessable 25.00
Walalua 59.00 70.00
Walmea nr. in
"Wilder Steamship looioo
Inter-Islan- d as. 00., ,, -

i 1" Trwm I 100.00

unnu Railway Stock 97.50
First National Bank 410.00

tt A Umilni,. nnnlr 100.00

100.00

mi, wn t a JiVvtO

Fine Job Printing, Star Olllco.

NEW ADVKIvTlM Ml--

NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that during
absence from Territory of Hawaii.

ir. u, nam ecu will act for me In all
mutters under full power of uttorpoy.

K. V. TEN BOW.
Honolulu, October 14, 1301.

KOTII'K.

Notice Is hereby given that the part-
nership existing between J. W. Sflhoon-In- g

and S. I. Stewart, Is now dissolved,
J, W. Schoonlng will continue the busi-
ness in the namo of tho Motor Cnrrlago
& Machine Co.

' . A "". :..
tm t. t, r
mnn lltillnrnir llnmlu M t 1 f;".r..'""""' "uu "

i

i.

notwi:.
Shooting over tho Innds and Sea

! sherios of Kukultineo (adjacent toAla Moana Beach Road) Is herebystrictly prohibited. Anyone found sodoing will be prosecuted.
VICTORIA WARD.

'3
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V ummur Proposition.
Well, Ml' there the

IS QUESTION!
eaww you'll nri ice, you know

Beorselty In hot weathrr. We
' you at analoua to get that
i will give row aatlafactlo i. and

kr to ipflr you. Order from

lit (ill let i ELECTRIC CO.,

rtrrM.' rN and mahkham

.tptoone 1161 blue, Poatofflce Box 006

I I
OP

Silks and Satins
Por One Week, Com-iiionci-

October H

JAPAN IDSK SILKfl PLAIK COLOUR,
jAVT WKIOMTS. MtUCBU FROM

CENTS TO M CBKTB A YARD.
JAPANflH sHLK. PLAID AXD
TRIPR8 HHAVV WB1QHTS, D

FROM 60 CBKTg TO U
CENTS A YARD.

JAPANKBK BILKS. SHOT. HEAVY
WEIGHTH. RKOUt'BD FROM 9
CENTH TO 46 CKNT8 A YARD,

TAFKRTA BILKS. COLORS AXD
LACK, REDUCED FOR $1.00 TO 06

CENTS A YARD.
HANDSOME BHOCADBD SILKB,

WBDUCED FROM $1.00 TO 11.00 A
TABU

ItANDSOMR RROCADKD SILKS.
feEDPCKD FROM $3.60 TO .S A
TARD.

HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS.
KBDUC1CD FROM $2.60 TO $4,0$ A

. TARD.
HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS.

"RBDUCIOD FROM $2.00 TO $1.50 A
TARD.

IIANDSOM H BROCADED SILKS,
niiDUClSD FROM $1.50 TO $1.00 A
TARD.

COLORED SATINS FROM 25 CENTS
A YARD UP.

AT

10 FORT STREET

AB SOP,
H Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
ttfilly Grocorles, Tobacco, Clears,

Island Duttor, California and
Island Fruits.

1'ni delivered to any part of the City

f &. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

,m. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
"laus SpreckelB... First Vlce-Prosid-

M aiffanl. .. .Second nt

J M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
ea. J. Rows Auditor

sugar Factors,
iZommissiori Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC Sf RAM8HIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

4phone Main 82. P. O. Box SCO.

' .SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japn-as- e Provisions
AND

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

DTSE Mills IP IO DRTE

HART &. CO.,

HONOLULU

mi ice cm pums

Mental Goods
W IMPORTATION OF Silk

-- , Id the piece; Silk Handkerchief!;
tit Shawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
w Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
elm; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

riao Goods aro tho Handsomost
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN Sl CO.
II0-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

3. W, SflcGhesney & Sons.

helosulo Grooers anil Deiilors lr
Cioathor and Shoo Findings.

wu Honolulu Soap Works Compam
and Honolulu Tannery.

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
AND PLANTATION BUPPLIEB.

". U HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White HO,
v. o. vox m,

The morning ..f life I the lime ot
RlmuiUuru, ) f..i..i. strength, vigor,
growl li. When tlir nun begins t sink,
v hen llu Midday of life is Mil, Oteu
Die lmir 1mkIii t fmlc awl tUe kilvery
gry h'lU Rf.

Suniimi .,r unct ? Which shall
your nirrir ? If the former, tJivn
It In rich and dark lialr, loMg uml henvy
hair, if the IrIUt, It Is nhurt and fall
Iuk hair, thin ami gray hair.

The choice i youn, for

Ayer's Hair Vigor
always restores color to gray hair,

ttis falling of the hair, aud makes
the hair grow long ami heavy.

This is something you have heeu
lookiug for, in't It t Aud It is Mmie-Uitu- g

you ua have confidence In, for
It it uo ox)teriMMM4t ; iMMik have been
vutlug It for half h century. We do net
htim it will lo everything, but we do

uiuini it i the lHtet Iwir preparation
over wade.
Prcturrf Irttr.J.C i-- . bjM.Xm., U. S. A.

M I

S )le Agents for Charts
published by tho U. S,

Coast and Geodetic
Surv. y and tho U. S.
Hydrojjraphic Office,

Washington, D. C.

Wo have recoived an ele.
gant assorttnent of

Also, a large variety of
stylish

harts

Moderate Prices

3. OiLII.
Waverley Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Aercbant Street - Honolulu, T. B.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 881. Telephone 116

Wm. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
VVllhulmu uf Magdeburg General Insur

uncu Compuny,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd,, of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Murine and General ABsurai;t

Co., Ltd., of London,
ttoyal Insurance Cpmpany of Liverpool
Mllance Assurance Company of .

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No, 66! Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

D

TMH STATU i4 IfM.

OTIIKIIK

nii'rri5iiNu

N.iihln ('aw la MM e Ml.
or Brave Mauuicce on

Pack Animal.

IIOKOKAA. Octo!- - 10. There haa
Ihmm a MroNg trade wind Mowing lor
the pMt three dare which haa funned
the forest Ares tin it activity again.
From the volume of smoke boiling up
it aeeine the heaviest fires are now in
the Vicinity of HanaeiHti, the eastern
boundary of the Parker ranch. Nulh-In- g

but a down (tour can do any good
ne long as this wind lasts. It clouded
in this afternoon and there wan a still-
ness and calmness of the atmosphere
that would Indicate ruin at any other
time, but at 9 p. in. the mountain
breese came down and every oloud

a niched Into thin air.
The homesteaders and other poor peo-

ple are In real distress. They can not
raise anything on their places to eat
or sell, not even iHUianas, which are
eaten up by the mynah birds utiles
covered with baa's before they even be-Ki- n

to ripen. Water for all purioses Is
carried on pack animals for miles,
usually by the children. The larger
children are excused from school at
noon every day and frequently do not
get home and to bed until mid-nig- ht or
after. Washing, when done al all Is
done In Waimea. or Kukulhaele. Pro-
visions of all kinds are out of reach of
most people. If copious rains fall any
ways soon It will be a long time More
liamakua recoveis fiom the long dri
liell of 1961.

October S. Tills vil-
lage furnishes the drinking water to
the ieople of Honokaa and Paauhau,
three and four wagons making dally
and nightly tripe. The supply Is get-
ting low here, and the people may soon
have to depend on the supply in Wal-pl- o.

There has been no water for llum-li- if

purposes now for many weeks. Ho-
nokaa and Paauhau people now bring
their wnshlng over and do It here, or
have It done by local help and then re-
turned to them.

Salaried people whose pay is graded
on the assumption that "living In the
country Is cheap" are not having a
very easy time figuring out Just how
it comes. A diet of tought beef, pota
toes, rice, urea (I, coffee. No. 1 mill su-
gar and n good brand of condensed
milk now costs $23 to $80 a month and
if vegetables are added it puts the cost
beyond the reach of wu"o earners. The
school teachers are hard hit, and us a
result there ure still two or three

In the district. The teacher
here goes back and forth dally to his
homo at Punuhau, about 11 or 12 miles,
lu order to snme something out of a
small snlnry. Teachers who have to
keep horses find u salary of $t0 or $50
now only enough to keep them by strict
economy, and are somewhat envious of
Honolulu teachers of the same grade
who draw $50 and $00 because "living
In town Is so high," for Just now living
in town Is much cheaper and a good
deal better and more desirable in every
way.

IBSEN.
Henrlk Ibsen the 51 oat dramatist is'

in ill health. As he is a very old man
his death would not be unexpected. ,

Two years ago. on his seventieth
iJlrthday, Ibsen received the honors of
a national celebration at Copenhagen,
In which the King of Norway and
Sweden paid homage to the greatest
dramatist that Norway has known. In
Ills youth Ibsen was fired by liberal
ideas, and be became manager of a
theater In Chrlstlanio, but when fail-
ure came and the country failed to
respond to his appeal in behalf of Den-
mark against Prussia, Ibsen left his
home In disgust and remained In exile
ten years. It was In this period that
he produced the works which have be-

come best known in this country "The
Doll's House" "Ghosts" and "Hedda
Gabler." Few American readers of lb-se- n

will agree to the unstinted praise of
11, cor, which William Archer gives in
tho Introduction to the collected works
of the Norwegian dramatist, but no one
who reads Ibsen can fail to feel tho
earnestness of the man and his Breat
dramatic power, though the morb d
atreak in his nature taints all his work.

THREE YEARS OF WAR.
T.riNinnx. October 2. Within . two

weeks the war In South Africa will have
entered upon its third year, and In the
fn,.t. nf the recrudescence ot organized
operations by the Boers and of the Im-

possibility of carrying out Mr. Brode-Hck'- u

iiromlse to reduce the war ex
penditures by senutng home some troops
the Government organs are ueuui up-

coming restless.
There Is a mystery surrounding the

. ...V.n,A ullnnltnn In

Natal and tto denials and ovaaloM of
the War ulllce concerning me iBm
friction between Mr. Broderick and
Lord Kitchener form the subject of cdl.
torltl protests on all siues.

THE MOTHER LODE.

hkattlk. (Wash.). October 1 Skag- -

way newspapers which reached Seattle
today on the steamship Hunibolt con- -

tain dispatches from Atlln announcing
the discovery of the mother lode. If
reports may be believed, the district Us

Jn the seventh heaven of delight I s
lode is alleged to extend irom t--

creek to McKee creek, and assays any.
where from $10,000 to 2&,wu a ion. xnu
pay streak Is sixteen inches wide but
the rock for two feet on either side car-

ries good values in gold. The geological
report gives the composition of the pay
rock as decomposed magnetite. Up to
the time of the latest reports thirty
claims had been recorded. Another
cause for joy In Atlln Is that the Lamar
syndicate, working on Boulder creek,
hns struck bedrock forty-tw- o feet down
and 1h taking out $5 to tho pan.

The Humbolt brought $1,000,000 In
treasure. Of this amount $350,000 was
consigned to a local bank and cumw
from Dnwson. Atlln sent down ?l&,uuu.

The purser of the boat said he knew
there was fully $1,000,000 aboard, hut
many largo Hums were held by Indi-

viduals, who guarded their own troas-us-

People from the Interior are reti-
cent ubout tho nmount of money they
bring with" them, presumably from the
fact that Dawson olllclals watch news-pap- er

reports closely to see If anything
haescaped them.

A ROYAL
Is It posslblo that Queen Victoria over

made n pun .' There is no trace 01 such
a leaning In her writings; but It Is al-

leged that, commenting upon the Btory
of Cornelia, tho mother ot tho Gracchi,
saying of her sons, "These nro my
Jowels," the queen observed; "Sho
Should have said my Cornelians."
Springfield Republican.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

-- sut .js. h'tri -- iinafrl'ftftiiVf

HAWAHAH HlOTkAVi MMU

Nil

1CU1CUIHAELE,

PUNSTRESS.

how
xai.IvniN Al Kahulul. Msul Miii.br,

4 1W. in the wife of nnrlf( VniiiMitt.
a rintiglit.i

MAHMIKH
HAI. In fun Kiaml--i- n,

Ot th , IWH, Mlae Mmi.l li.n. h

of fan Franclecii to Wllllnm Th.ini'-o-
of Honolulu.

BfXVTT.KOBBH.-- At Kiln. linn nil.
Ortntwr , MM, hy lh H. v J. A
I'rutan, Robnt L. Sroll and MIp
Mary KoWw, both of illlo.

LOST AN BVE.
1IILO, Ortober 18. teve Avanl. a

rlrrk at the Volcano alablcn, undo
went an oertlon In the lllln HoKpltnl
on Monday, In which one of his eyes
wa removed. The young innn acci-
dentally (MHaoned It about ten days hk"
and tile Ithyelclane decided that remo
al of the eye wan the only way In which
he could Wet relief from Inteime pain. --

Hawaii Herald.

CANI8FH8LD FIRE.
HII.O. October 10. Fire broke out In

a J6 acre cane Held at Puuhonua last
Monday. A number of men were put
to work g the tire, but It was not
cxtlngulehed until cflneiderable damage
was done. Hawaii Ilernld.

MbltlC CANE.
H1LO. October 10. The homesteaders

who secured l,t00 acres ot land at
twenty-nin- e mile. Volcano road, for
Brazing pttrioee, will put up seven
miles of fenclin' as soon as the land is
surveyed. Hawaii Herald.

HILO, October 10. The Keaaii Plant-
ing Co. has decided to clear fourteen
acres of additional land at once. Hy
November 16 Manager Osmer ill have
120 acres planted In cune. The first
returns will be early In 1903. Hawaii
Herald.

CLAIM JUMPING.
HONOICAA, October 10. There Is ru-

mor that there will so be some "claim
Jumping" In this land district, by which
people who took land In' January, 1S37,
with a residence claune In It and have
utterly failed to comply with that or
any other condition, will be the losers.
It Is said a few have scented danger
and are now trying to cover by sleep-I- n

on the lands a few nights each
week. Foroster Houghs also visited a
number of homestead lots, but whether
to see about conditions of forests or the
residence and cultivation conditions, Is
not known, but It Is safe to say that
he found but few homesteaders on their
claims when ho called. Hawaii Herald.

HONOKAA CHURCH.

Hill has been called to preacn to me
Congregational Church at Honokaa for
another year. His first service under
the new cnll will be at the Lyceum on
Bununy, me ziin msi., ui n o ciocn in
,l,rt tnnpnlni. Tlila pniiirroirfttlnti is
composed of nil who do not attend
either the Catholic or Anglican church-
es. It Is really an association more
than a church. James Glbb Is the
chairman and A. H. Lindsay Is the se-

cretary and treasurer.

N..te Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
nn-- Fine Commercial Printing at the
Ktar Office.

Dhioig
In less Than

San
From

Francisco at 1 0 a m

CHlCiuO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at C p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Leong
ivam oeu, ah auiik, kj, mm ams, vx.

Klm Hee and Yee slngi an 0f
Territory of Hawaii, have

formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
thp interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
fl ,

0 t u buslnesa nt 1025 Nuuanu
street in this city.

u0 Leong Is the manager and C. Kara
g nssistant manager, both having au- -

- - - -
rflle 0USnCgg 0f the old firm is hereby

continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1S93.

Kona Coffee Store,

Pure Kona Coffee No. 1 at
the Kona Coffee Store 314

.

Fort street. Telephone Blue
1621. Orders promptly fill-

ed.. This Coffee Is sold for
the benefit of tho Kona Or- -'

phanage.

WHITE LEGHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well- -
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels,
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street. Kalihl II. I.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo, J, Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

The Delicious Prima Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner, Tobacco and Cigars,

Cor, of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts,

CiCi?tW!itiT! aieS'e.S? eV

All Out Doors
.... Is Yours

Tho possesion of a bioyolo will bring nny
place on tho whole island within oasy roach.
Will double your onjoyinont of llfo HIGH-
EST pleasuro cornoa only with tho bust of
bicyclud. Those you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Humbler

Of which wo have just received an ontiro now
stock. Know all over the world to bo tho best.

..e.

. .
e

. ... e

eye .
. e.

?!
.e.

.A
:::'
V'.-V- . E. 0. HALL

. 0;
V.Ve SOLE

Is Pau.... '

and is all tr uble in getting our fresh supply
of goods. Every steamer and sailing vessel brings
us a consignment of

Fresh Fancy Groceries
and tho usual line of staple.

We fill all orderd accurately and .dehv.er them
promptly.

Try once.

H. MAY & CO,, LTD., B0S
FORT STREET

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

Kimonos !

SON, LTD

Kimonos !!

Japanese

Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American

Curios

EL CHIYiL

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies Gt ntlemen . . .

Japanese Silk Cotton by the
in the very latest patterns
nice of travelling

0. SEKOHOTO,
14 Hotel Street

New Store

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F( . t and Queen Sts.

L. KONd FEE,
Merchant Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Casal- -
meres and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and" Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

WAV.V.V.V.V.VAV.V.Wi

The Globe
Cl HOTEL STREET,

Just received large lines
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-
FECT FITTING

at price that will as-

tonish you. aive us a call
and convince yourself of a,
fact nnd we will have your,
trade,

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.

..e a

.

?. ::

so

us

ee

&
AGENTS

1

P. O. Box 38G.

near Nuuanu

New Goods

Goods
Cotton

Goods
AND

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

and
and

yard
also a line caps.

CLOT-
HING

WON & LOUI 00.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Street.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, axelSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work la allIts branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office

f
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KIiir or Tallin tVitlorH,

A. Naiurnl Mparkllng Waits r

Mottled lit tho .lolmiinls ypi higH,

iOllluuiH. Uurmniiy

N. Y.'Hornhl, wiys: A most delicious tnhlo water

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

IE mi 01 WE OH STOGK III LESS IH 'Off

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL STREET

Who will do if?
You are going .to have your house

Papered, Painted .or Decorated.
Who's going to .do It?
No one does or can do bettor work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do ao Rood.

All we ask for lit Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who Elves us work gets the
best golns At the-

- and squarest
price.

STERLING, THE
PAINTER

Office: Union Street, orp. Bell Tower.

J as. P. Morxan President
Cecil Brown Vloe-Preslde- nt

T. Hustace -- Secretary
Chas. H. Atberton. Auditor
W. H. Hoogs.v..Trea8. end I" r.

TELEPHONE MAIN ?95

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

II
Firewood, Stove,
.Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI!

Tho

ifoSrest

Kahikinui Meat
1 RESH EVERT DAT.

FOR 4.LE AT THE

Fish Market. Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. r?B HOP & CO., Proprietor.

Aa soon as the new bulldlne la com
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber- -
etanla streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, ..'ears, Applea
Oranges, Frozen OyBters, Prune

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa,

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes.
Oranges, Pears and Peaches,

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

Fine Job r ar nnee.

J H. 4 CO- .-

Hopp's
Furniture

--J. H. Be CO.- -

ALL THE NEW
IDEAS.....

This. Ik what our stock presents
all the time, but especially now,
with the arrival of .a beautiful
new stock of

"WEATHERED OAK AND
FLEMISH OAK
SIDEBOARDS.
WHITE ENAMELED IRON
BEDSTEADS AND
INVALID TABLES.

Parlor Furniture In latest de-
signs adapted to every taste and
every home.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.
--J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,
Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

OENT8 FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Baloise Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestlo Sewing Machine, Etc

ff. fi. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

n
o

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn,
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U, S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Cnemlcal Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

corree.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars,

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B, Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Ceme... Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

ffiii iUWAtuii Mowmt, nrromm u m.

awaiian Brick

A Oral-ali- nt nrjj!nl8

which emu bo daliv-oro- J

ns wnntad, in

wholo condition, at a

reasonable prica

Inspaction invitotl.

iH 8 UL
Sales A.fg&i-xtt- s

un i i
COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers lor
Island Ports

The Golden Rule Bazaar
has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, School Supplies
and Blank Books of

20 O
o

which means that 80 CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This is the place, and now
is the time' to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY

316 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885.

H. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth H. W.

Borth.
Honolulu Sheet laufi Cornice Works

Galvanized Skylights Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor

Guttir Work frotnptO
attended to.

Street Between Queen
Merchant Streets, Honol u.

Fig Prune Cen-al- , Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Klour, Cr. Wheat,
Gormea, H. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

J. E. GOEAS,
Beretania Emma
Telephone

W. H. BARTH,
BTAR BLOCK

mi

I'lnnixig; andGalvnl;oclIron. Work
Estimates furnished

dheet Metal Work.

and

D

Tel. Blue 392.

W.
and

Met

Iron and
Pine

and Jobbing

Richard and

atn of
O.

AT

Cor, and Sts,
Blue 2312.

1290 FORT ST.

on all kinds of

The patronage of Owners. Architects
Builders solicited.

GERMANIAhALOON
Q. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Queen stroet cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-ways Ice Cold. We can give you thebest glass of beer In town.
TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

liiii win
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Ilrect KUl-n- r wn Looked on With
HKpUtow Olhtr Arietta Mar Folio

KwtlAIJk. Orlutx-- r l.-- Tht flr.t vat
tiW bvtora Juaae t tin Uctu-ft-

ttm was tiMt oi mm Twiioif vi
Kalttna cMm wlih murder in th
ATM dv(re 'I'M trMI of tn caM IMte4
two and a hHlt itar "Hil resulted IH the
acWltltal u( the defendant. I'ail Smith
WH proeettitor, representing the Ter-rltor- y

and Thotnaa C. lttila:a and K.
C Patera defended.

The crime charaail agalnet Kaluna,
was the killing of a Japanese nn the
evanliiK of Jul)-- I, tlil yaar. The crime
waa committed at Niuilthu, Kau and
waa one of the coldeet blooded murdars
In tin- - annals of crime on till lalHml.
Tho Jh, hu hud received his months'
wttges whs waylaid by one or more

lie wa found later with hie skull
crushed. KHluna who had been HMMlet-In- g

the iKillce In hunting fr the mur-der- er

was liimeelf arrested about ten
days after the deed waa committed.

The evidence against Kaluna whk
purely cliTiiiintaiitliil, except the teell-mon- y

of the woman with whom he lived
which waa very direct. Her testimony
however did not have much weight, a
It was discredited by the showing of
the lawyers for the defense ns being

by a desire to shield others
against whom suspicion has been direct-
ed. The prosecution showed by wit item
ed t lint Kalinin on tlie evening or the
murder called nt tho house of George
Green to borrow a revolver. This re
volver was found the next day In the
accustomed drawer, with blood, lmlr
and piece of bor.e adhering to It. This
with the testimony of the woman to the
effect that Kaluna left the house In the
night, returning later and saying that
he hud hurt n Jap, made the outlook
for the prisoner rather dubious. The
defendant in his own behalf, admitted
that he called for the revolver but In-

sisted he wanted It to shoot mongoose
and that. Lopeka a native at Green's
refused to let him take it. The ilndlng
of a cartridge near where the murder
was committed, the evidence that more
than one person committed the assault;
the finding of a bloody shirt In the
house of a certain native and the dis-
covery of a bloody hat In nnother quar-
ter, led tho Jury to form suspicions
against other persona, which left big
doubts In their minds ns to the guilt of
Kaluna. He was therefore acouittcil
under the circumstances, and his law-
yers have been complimented for the
shrewd course pursued In the defense.

With Kaluna's acquittal .it is probable
that other arrests will follow.

Five cases were nolle pressed nnd In
two cases no indictments were returned.
Three Japanese pleaded guilty to thecharge of stealing cattle and wore sen-
tenced to six months imprisonment.
The charge of forgery against Wilson
Mahlko was nolle prossed, because thocase belongs In the Federal Court. The
offunc.se consisted of forging a postalmoney order.

Ido pleaded guilty to the charge oflarceny In the second degree nnd was
sentenced to one month in Jail. Aklwas lined $10 for nssault nnd battery,upon a plea of guilty.

ENGLISHMAN'S OPINION OF US.
Says We Have Lamentable

Polish.
Lack of

englishman who been visiting ,'clalm was for $1435.21.tne Exposition to the Chinese principally for
lof Vnaon Chronicle the he Chinese

exhibited a lack the Sam Sing a claim
vi puusn mat thev waro "nnm-ii- r ,i.cated," and that "their manners tn n
sensitive Frenchmnn nr n i ..iEnglishman are the reverse of prepos-
sessing." Also he found these toru anu ungraceful and
UWKWarU. ' He enmn nlno
uuui wie men ana tho

often
too, that

wnmnn tin am,.
at the exposition talked In "loud, rasn- -
ing, nasal tones," and he says llnally:If were to address any one ofthem In the conventional phraseology
of London "society" it is "dollars todoughnuts" that the answer you wouldget would be a quick rather irritat-ing "What's that?" to our'Beg pardon?" or an even more ex-
asperating nasal, and
wonderlne "How?"

If the Englishman had omitted thestatements concerning the "nasal
tones" and that "How" he might have
succeeded in creating an impression

his conclusions were the result of
personal But he betravs
himself. He has been reading "Martin
Chuzzlewlt" or some other book con-
taining an exposition of American
manners of fifty or sixty years ago.
About the only Americans who talk
with a nasal twang at present are the
people who have come here from cer-
tain districts in England and acquired
the rights of citizenship. Let the
reader ask himself whether any Amer-
ican of his acquaintance, having failed
to understand when asked a question,
returns an "exasperating nasal, long-drawn--

and wondering 'How?' "
If the London Chronicle's correspond-

ent really went to the exposition to
study American manners, he must dur-
ing his stay there have mingled ex-
clusively with a delegation from some
back county In Maine. We can't un- -
derstand though how he failed to dis-
cover that Americans always
"Gosh hemlock!" when they are sur-
prised or when they wish to be empha
tic.

PIANO TRUST A FAILURE.
The piano business appears to bo a

hopeless field for trust promoters. Muslo
Trades relates the collapse of tho latest
nttempt to further which Marc A.
Blumenberg was enlisted, and really
obtained strong financial backing. Says
this paper:

How thoroughly trade has turned
down this scheme can be seen from the

after three years
mast after A

or dollars, only six concerns gave op-
tions upon their plants,

Muslo Trades says "the scheme ho put
forth wus virtually to hand the Indus-
try over to control of few com-
mercial houses, which were to do nil
the business, make nil the money,
though In so doing they would bring
disaster to hundreds of concerns nnd
thousands of their employes," It would
seem to have other trusts,
Springfield Republican,

THE GEOItGIE PEACH.
AVo have word of tho Georgia

nowpapers that Hie local pench crop,
now on move northward, Is pheno-
menally largo and luscious, It Is speed-lu- g

this way on nn average of more
than 60 car-loa- .a day, aim sure of
welcome. Republican.

The Sale Is Over .

Wo tiro now opening our n(Hr
sty I oh, for our now store.

II nnnn & Sons stylos, so

suonis to have more snap, than
any, wo have opened.

Tho "Allston" men's S5:00
and tho Waukon " men's $4M
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a hig business
the next lew months.

The great
has proved

success

the merit of business methods.

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

VWAV.VWAV.WAVA'.VV.VWAVAV.WMVAVA
I HAWAIIAN

Engineering & Construction Go.
Rooms S08, 500, BIO Stnngonwnld Building,

All classes of Engineering ork licit J. Examinations, Survey
j and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical

construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an J
C Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-- L

tracts for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridge.
S Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves,

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
J Reports of pertles for Investme purposes.

'.' FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
and Manngor.

J W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and

1 1! I C

our
our

COMMISSIONERS DISPOSE 192

CASES,

Most of the Claims Were for Small
Amounts Chinese Firm Files tho
Largest Claim of All.

WAILUKU, October 1. Judge lil

nnil F. J. Testa, Fire Commis-
sioners, completed their works on Maul
laBt Wednesday, having disponed of 192
cases during wccl: previous.

The nationality of the cases was as
follows: Japanese, 00; Chinese, 113;
Hawailans, 15: whites, 8; total Thenlfittvt., Tn.tnn.... , -

to $225 onlv one claim, that of n K.n- -

An has Tho claims of
writes were small

that men nmounts, although one llrmsaw there "lamentable Co.. lile.l for

men

you

nnd
(equivalent

that
observation.

say

the

the

resembled

the

Springfield

j!

etc.

OF

the

$13,662.83, which was the largest claim
hied. 44 Chinese and 20 Japanese who
had filed claims failed to appear before
the and were noted as ab-
sent. Testimony was taken, however,
to establish their Identity as actual

(residents of Kahulul at the time of the
lire. The Hawailans were quite modest

tln their claims, one of them having filed
a claim of $9.30, the smallest claim Illed.
Pilot Rob English filed a claim for
$1,409 and Captain SafTery filed for $554,
each of which claims was probably one-thir- d

less than the actual loss.
W. J. Lowrle Illed a claim for $12,000

for buildings burned, Macfarlnno & Co.
tiled one for $631 for liquors destroyed
nnd W. I. Ball filed one for $6S0.75 for
household goods burned. Maul News.

A JAPANESE SCHOOL.
Miss Ume Tsuda, an alumna of Bryn

Mawr college, Is now carrying on a
boarding school for girls In Toklo, the
first started under solely Japanese aus-
pices, and the first to give women

to prepare for the teachers'
In English held annually

by the government, and so to make
themselves eligible for po-
sitions. Miss Tsuda was brought over
here In the '70s, when she was seven
years old, one of five little girls sent to

1 1 V

-

be educated In She found a
home in the family of Charles Lanman
of and a .er 10 years re- -
turned to Japan, where she had to re- -'

learn her native and get SUGAR MILj
quaimea witn all the customs or her
people. Then she camo back, entered
Bryn Mawr, and studied witn tho pur-
pose of teaching her

YATES.
There Is a strong belief In Illinois thatyoung Gov. Yates Is seeking a political

alliance with Roosevelt.

noDularitv

Treasurer.

commission,

BOARDING

op-
portunity
examinations

government

PACHECO'S

Ilnir,-Kencw- s

Dnntlriid',

perfect

WHO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

HAMAJNO

General KUraNix

Honolulu Iron Woit.:

Washington,

ENGINES,

countrywomen.
Springfield Republican.

GOVERNOR

Vice-Preside- nt

Blackemlthlng.

Is very In
with the republl- - ncan machine, mny want to & lUUJiJl. L1M1J

.......... ......uw,., Mpttllblllupublican.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cnnnoi pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught nr In bottle at Criterion.

fact thnt, of
tho despernto work, tho ex- - K TTT-- T I 1 T? TTpendlture of thousands and thousands 1J 1 v 1 I

a

tho

a

192.
ft

EXECUTIVE ORDER.

Tho Governor directs that In testi-
mony of respect to the memory .of the
late William McKlnley, President of the
United States of America. In the

of Officio' Proclamation by the
President, all Hags on public buildings
In the Territory of Hawaii placed
at half mast until further notice.

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Olllce.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 24th,
1901.

Fine Job Printing Star Ofllc-- .

sale
and

Engineer

Arrosls Falling
tho drouth,

It e llio
Jtelioves Prickly Heat.

An n).-o-i

P. O Box 912

our

solicited

moves

Sold by all D.
And nt the
Union Shop
Telephone Main 232.

Tel. Mais

H.
IMPORTER OF

PLANTATION SUPPLIES'

King Street,

of

tely hair

Barber

Corner Bbu

ICATSEY BLOCK

America.

tongue ac-- 1 STEAM
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BKA

AND LEAD CASTINGS

Machinery of Every Description tu.to Order. Particular attention paid
Ship's Job Work .

cuted on Short Notice.
Yates industrious making "

himself solid Illinois i ,
nnd he be lAolLIi r

... A

simple
Y

-

be

Life and Fire

insurance Agent
a

tW AGENTS FOIt JS3

NEW ENGLAND MUTl

LIFE INSURANCE U
OF BOSTON

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE

Or HARTFORD. CONN

.. ' ...,N. . ,



Pine Offices lo Lot

On the stooii I flmr of til
w CoIIiia hiililiu, ICng

Str.u
ill Im rndy hy Norem

bar Ui
l'MUnt loertUoii, tgucn

ali) rant
Also a number of desiiublo

furnished hotiHOH.

L. C. ABL12S,

Ileal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

I

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II Lovk

147 King Street

. teleplioneJMain, 101

P..O. BoxG83

Harry Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Isoiber Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

ice, uatupboll Dloclc,
jVT.erchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

J"f 'J(aW!ar y

Baby swings
S1.50

h (h a I Hammocks
i ;nts avd
AD JILT SIZES

AWHIHGS.TEflTSi GflHQPlEi

Bike Seat Covers,

020 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE SI7

I

Ja K Morgan
ft'hiinry Marah 'Mr
Nnlliw (J. W. aVhornlrm .

Hawaiian TrtMl I'n
I'nwt-- r of AHornry TVn Howl .Pa-.- ' 5

MfUS I k ,v MISIlKl.l..
I'linitcniplM 'lh nt Mite (ruiiilmiMiil

.Mm ni Dm Itii).

Rwdy-mad- a akin at Imm than coat
of material, at Whitney awl .Marah.

A aal of dry gooda anil furniture at
Moman'a auction rooma Wtdnaaday at

a. m.
i, . II. Raymond anil family will

mov tn UiupulMkua. ohurtly lo rwMila
permanently.

Durliia the alMcnca of K. V. Ten How,
C. Kain Sen will act for lilm under full
power uf attorney.

If you are nut certain that your le

nie mte, secure h wife depoelt
box of the Hawaiian Turst Co.

KHliuku iilnntutlon finished the sea-
son's grinding Inst week. The output
U wild to be very satisfactory.

The British realdents of llllo district
will celebrate King Kdu'Urd's birthday
by a banquet nt the llllo Hotel.

Leslie Scott, heHd bookkeeper of Kl-h- el

Plantation wan thrown from a
horn October 6. at Kahulul, and broke
hln wrist,

HHVlnx bought the entire Interest, J.
W. SSchoenliiK will continue the bunl-nee- s

on Union street under the name
of Motor CarrlHge and Machine Co.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T.
IT. will be held at the house of the pre-
sident, Mr. J. At. Whitney, on Tuesday,
October IB, nt 2:S0 o'clock. All ladles
are Invited to attend.

J. T. Stacker of the Hawaii Herald
ai rived by the Kinau having been sum-
moned to serve as a federul juror. He,
was excused from service and will re-

turn by the Klnau tomorrow.
A. Worn, proprietor of the Bargain

Store leaves on the Peking tomorrow
for the east to select goods for his store
which will move on November llrst to
the store on Piogress block now occu-
pied by Hutchings grocery store.

W. O. Vlda lately divorced from
Nnncy Patterson has married Miss An- -'

nie Smith, of Palatini, Honolulu. The
wedding took place on Alaul nnd the
couple arrived in this city on the
Olaudine Sunday.

Paymaster Jnnrs L. Phillips who hap
been here for several months has been
detached from the naval station at Ho-
nolulu nnd ordered to report to the navy
pay olllce nt Norfolk. Va. The Informa-
tion Is contained in the last Washington
navy orders.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
A. T. Atkinson, and Col. C. P. Inukea
school agent for the Walalua district,
visited Walalee, where the new Indus-
trial school for boys Is to be located,
last week. The whole property was
looked over. The work of Improvement
will be commenced shortlv.

Honolulu plantation Is clenring and
planting lands formerly used for ranch
purposes near Hnlawan and Just a short
distance beyond Moanalua. Water for
Irrigation is brought to the land In
ditches which are well walled up and
present a substantial appearance. These
now fields will all be reached from the
mill by plantation railways which are
being built on excellent road beds.

JlcKINLEY RESOLUTION.
'Hie resolutions adopted by the com

mittee appointed by Judge Estee, on
' tbo'death of President McKlnloy, were
lormally presented and ordered spread
r- - the minutes of the court this morn-ins- r.

. A

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
The Executive Council was In lengthy

session this morning listening to the
account of Superintendent of Public
Works J. II. Boyd concerning the Ha-mak-

fire and his trip to Hawaii.
Colonel Jones wits In attendance and

ymsscd In a short communication to the
uovernor. lie uia noc ooiain an auui-enc- e

Iiefore the session.
The following licenses were Issued:

G. J. Forsythe of Mnkawao, a light
wine and beer license upon the same
premises as those held under license
by his father. William Downer, retail
li'iuor license for the premises at the
corner of Front and Punawal streets,
llllo. The license was accompanied by
,i petition and the approval of the sher-
iff No further business was transact-
ed but givat Interest was shown in the
pn hmimtry report of Commissioner
l : (l w hich occupied over two hours.

POVERTY.
While there Is not that number of

instances of aliject poverty In
il.. islands that are found In the Unit--- 1

States and in the leading European
i iiii..ns. yet there are enough bucIi
uses with us to render It Imperative

thai there should at least be one free
ward in our hospital at Walluku. Of
ourse this could only be done by an

appropriation from the legislature of a
sulllclent sum to provide beds, food,
nurses, medical attendance and the
other necessary etceteras. There would
be but very few who would be com-
pelled to avail themselves of the free
ward. but proper accommodations
should, in the name of humanity, be
provided for those few. Maul News.

HAWAIIAN STAAIPS.
The Hawaiian stamp collection own-

ed by W. H. Crocker, was exhibited at
the Boston Philatelic society recently,
and won first prize. The collection,

.which is valued at J20.000, was put on
exhibition by Joe Watklns, of the San
Francisco firm of Watklns & Co,, stamp
dealers. News-Lette- r.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

E S GO

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Ho ml HrokorH,

Fire Insurance) AoiiIh,
Com mission MorcliunlH

Careful Attention Given tq

Bueiness Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.'

fiiw Hawaiian PTJkit MiHSAfti ClrftHIln Ii, im.

JAS, MOHGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Uuccn -- Hid

P. 0. llox 5JM Telephone 72

AUCTION SALE
OF- -

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. Al

At my salesroom C5, Queen Btreet, 1

wllPsell at Public Auction the follow-
ing goods:

Handkerchiefs, Purses, Holts,
Pins, Hair Pins, Kuttons
Jewelry, Socks, Towels
Hand Mirrors,
Under Garments, Thread,
Uurdun Trowels, Hugs,
Show Caae, Picture,
Heds, Hurenus, Wnshstands,
Sideboards, Cane Chairs,
Box Couch, Ktc, Etc,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTION,!'.

Elegant Residence
OF

MR. C. J. LUDWIGSEN

AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY, OCT 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, C3 Queen street, 1
will sell at Public Auction, the ele-
gant homestead of Mr. C. J. Ludwlg-se- n,

situated on the corner of Lunalllo
nnd Keeaunioku streets.

The property faces 200 feet on Lu-
nalllo street, 180 feet on Keeaumoku
street and 200 feet on Matlock street.

Grounds are well cultivated and nice-
ly kept.

Large new dwelling house contains
parlor and sitting room, dining and
sewing room, kitchen, pantry, etc.

Upstairs four spacious bedrooms, with
clothes-closet- s and buth.

Servants' quarters on the grounds
A line opportunity to obtain one of

the nicest residences In Honolulu.

For further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTION 10 HU

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1G,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 03 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction by order of
AIlss Luce, Administrator of the estate
of the late Mr. Seaborn Luce, a large
quantity of valuable books.

JAS. F. AI ORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

Of

ON WFDNESDAY, OCT. 10,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. AI.,

At my salesroom, C5 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction without re-
serve a large quantity of shotgun cart-
ridges and shells.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT 1G,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my salesroom, C5 Queen Street, I
will sell at Public Auction twenty-seve- n

suits of clothes, brand new. Suits will
be sold singly.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. P. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 59 1 Telephone 72

Have You Read

D'ri and I

Irving Bachellcr's Historical
Itomonco of the War of 1 8 1 2

CO,, LTD,

Sheet foils c Free.

For one week we will give our
customers one copy of any of the
following pieces:

Afterwards.
Alice, Where Art Thou.
Annie Laurie.
At the Gate.
Auld Lang Syne.
Heautltul Aloonllght, (Duet.)
Hen Holt.
Uy Normandle's Blue Hills.
Ily the fc'ad Sea Waves.
Comln' Thro the Itye.
Do They Think of Ale at Home.
Dream Faces,
Ehren on the Rhine.
Ferryman John.
Gathered Flowers, (Duet.)
Green Palms, Les nameaux.
Home, Sweet Home.
How Can I Leave Thee.
I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble

Halls.
I Love Aly Love.
Juanlta, (Duet.)
Kathleen Alavourneen.
Keep for Ale a Trusting Heart.
Larboard Watch.
Last Night (Sehnsucht.)
i..ust nose of Summer.
Let Ale Dream Again.
Listen to the Alocking Bird.
Love's Old Sweet Song.
I "ve's lJut a Dream.
Love, I Will Love You Ever.
'Lullaby" from the Opera of

"Ermlnle."
Aly Old Kentucky Home.
Aly Sweetheart at the Door.
Old Folks at Home.
Hocked In the Cradle of the

Deep.
Sailing.
Sweethearts and Wives.
Take Back the Heart.
The Bridge.
The Heart Bowed Down.
The Allller and the Alaid.
The Old Oaken Bucket.
The Old Ship.
The Sweetest Girl of All.
Then You'll Ilemomber Me.
Thine Eyes So Blue and Tender.
Warrior Bold.
When the Swallows Homeward

Fly.
Come In and make your selec-

tion today.

J&bronJJntgCQ
FORT

& JCNG.

H BAH, Lid.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. AI. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SAIITII Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
:Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAItANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Huildcrs
l'aiutlug and Paper Uuuglng

Opp. Oaliu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - NearPauahL

Chairs from ,) .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... Sfi.00 up
Heat Safes from., '1.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-onab- la

prices.
p. o. box m

' f if v !' . v.'f ,; I4:k ;(
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Ready-Mad- e Skirts
At Less tlmn the
Cost of Materials

When we first made our bow to the
Honolulu public just two years ago this
month, scarcely a ready make skirt was
worn here. Yet we do not exaggerate
vhon wo say that In these two years
we have sold THOUSANDS of skirts.
Why? Because economical women
have found out that to have their sim-
ple, everyday wash skirts made by high
priced dressmakers Is rank extrava-
gance.

Fnolorles can buy materials away un-

der WHAT YOU would pay, and cutting
nnd sewing by machinery reduces cost
to n minimum. But don't make the mis-
take of thinking that those machine-mad- e

garments are wanting .Jn style
nnd fit. The original's from which they
are Copied are made by high-salari-

inen-tailo- rs and are always In the latest
fashion.

Think of a well-ma- perfectly-fittin- g

washable skirt for 35 cents. It is
scarcely more than what the thread and
trimmings would cost you. Yet that
among other bargains Is what you will
find In our skirt offering on the centre
table this week. If you are one of
those women who are skeptical about
the possibility of getting a ready-mad- e

skirt that will look well on you, come
In and be converted.
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Antiseptic Solution
A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

ill e w . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort- - Street

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

WILDER & COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOKS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street
HONOLULU. H. 1

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 3351,

35 Hotel Street,

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.
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Come and See

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYEGDSA

Silk Goods, Tine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door !to

Uentral Meat Market (Jo.

1UU1IAM.LTD
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tin waro, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

p. o. BOX C09.
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island aad California Fruits, Clgara
Mid tobacco and California Potatoes.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Prlntlntr at thStar Office.


